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The...

Dake Engine

ta.

0a1
>00

For Driving every Description of Cut-

ting, Grinding, Sawing, Threshing,

and Pumping, or other Machin-
ery used on a Farm.

ECONOMICAL.
EASILY OPERATED.
COMPACT and PORTABLE.

Send for special circular and testimonials.

THE JENCKES MACHINE C0,
SOA LANSDOWNE STREET,

Sherbrooke, Que.

B UT-TER OXES

FIRSTBROOK BROS., Toronto, Ontarlo.
For Sale by Wboienale Dealer

Large English Berkshires
A chice selecticn f yorung
pilts,ten wîckoi ad. Paies
and trios sup d not alun.
Aisô young 91%in .g
Write H. 1. DAVIS, ou
so, W"tck, Ont. --

ýSHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

Two Bates Bullisor Princess.Duche family. First-

class animals in eve A Ain .,
NWILLIAM uaMAN. V..

Galt, Ontarro

J.

A. W. CAMPBE.L.

... LEADINO IOPICS FOR THE WEEK...

Agricultural News and Comments. Social Life on the Farm. Roots for

Cattle f eeding. Good Roads. The Sub-earth Duct for Curing-roons Value of

Honey asa Food. Model Farms. Pheasant Culture. Cultivation for Corn and

Field Roots. Intensive Farming. Care of Milk for Cheese making. Market Re-

view and Forecast. .

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm
Ayr.hire and uer.ey Cattl..

Improved Yorksbire Swine.
Shropahire Sheep. Otr Ayrshire herd is headed

by the noted.bull, Matchless 7560, sire, Glencairn II., imp.
695; dam, Nellie Osborne, imP. 5358.

Our Speelal Offer
cnistof utsix cboice yoong Ayrshire balls and a
few heifers; two extra Gueinsey bull caltes, and
achoice lot of sheep and pigs. Ail ai veey 10w

figures for imnediate noie.

M "R T. -1. XcCeUum, 1111-ger.

.7. N. GREENSHlELDS, Proprietor Danvifle, que.

Cargil Herd of

SHORTKORN S.

'Vgii, Cor I young row&. .wo yiun oid; ycarlIngn' and.heifer. calvin, eut of Imporid and lIonne-
T brai cos, smd the mpor,d bou'. Ro" l leirm'd Rantin Robin. Conne nd ie" tbm

Sale oryrrit if you ant'sonethi't° spec*i" Station on tbe farc.

CARGILL STATION AND P.O., ONT;

Going to |
Re-Decorate 1

WHY NOT ENJOY THE PRACTICAL

ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY.

OUR
FAMOUS

n1etalic

Ceilings
COIUtTLESS DESIGNS To

cHtOosE FROs

lhey inke the hondsomest. ona enduringý finishi

known. C br appliei over plunter if necessary- Arc

easily-clIaned, hygenic and fireproof, and are economi.
cal in price.

Send os an olline showing the shape and measure-

ments of vour walland ceilins and we il
1 

forward
an estimatteand full information.

METALLIC ROOFING 00.
(LatI1TED)

1192 RING ST. WEST. - - TORONTO

JUST BEHIND
THE TIMES !

A song that catches those farmers
who are not using a Lancaster-
Feed Cutter for cutting, their
ensilage, hay, stri-w, etc.

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS,
.,ANCASTER. ONT.

Box 113.

FLEMING'S LUMP JAW CURE

Is sold under

a positive

guarantee to

cure, or-

money is

refunded Trade'Markceg'd.

SUoAL LAi, MMi

TIEAt StR. !an. 26. 2898In regard to or caperienre with Tour 'Lump
Jaw Criv used itr on nn lumps ast tsaon.
h worked aIl right. Somne of the lumps had broken

and run several times before using it.

FLEsîtotNG & SHoRT.

PRICE, $2.00, sent by mail
lilustrated Treatise on" Lump Jaw " sett free

Address

FtMNB6BROS.,CheMiSts,ST.6EOR6E,OIT.

WJ.8168INS SHORTHORN BULL8
OLINTON, o HE IEc ot

Ontarlo. Breeding at Low Price
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In4leside kan GUERNSEYS

Nerefords
l.rgest berd of choice-breJ lerefords in Canada.

Winner o tbIh te i,st and, secnd herd pires at
Toronto. .\iontreal, and Ottawa j& .11 and, rS27
als silvr medals .me year for t bul in be't
fmale.l. Thi hàerd i, of the "up-to.daîe-beef kind
coinl ining early mturiy and quality.

Orders boolcd for Spring Pigs. Pairsnotakin

H. D. SMITH.
Farm 2!4 ruile, I'glesids Fanw,

from G.T.R. station. Compton. Quo.

Shorthorns
A. Lincolns

The Champion Herd and Sweep-
stakes fermale at the three leading Ex-
hibitions in Ontario, viz.: Toronto,
Ottwa, and London, and Sweepstakes
Bull at Toronto and Ottawa in the

year 1897; have for sale some grand
young bulis and females.

Lincoln Sheep of all ages.
Apply to

T. M. ROBSON,
Ilderton, Ont.

SHORTHO RNS
SIX BULLS
FOR SALE.

fit for service. ai
reasonable prices.
Write for partic.
ulars.

D. Alexander,
Ny Ta 1 Brigdei,Ont.

ONNIE BURN SrOCK FARM. Stouffillesta.
B tiln and P.O. D H RusnelIl. pro . reeder 
thoroughbred Shorthorn Cattle and Berk ire Swin.

DEVONS.

J. Rt, D. Eden Mills.Ont., Breeder of Devon
Catsi, Cotsw..Id and Suffl, Sbeep. Ber ksire

Figs. PlyimoutitRck Fowl. Y gsok o ae

ABERDEEN ANOUS.

Walter Hall;
Washinigton. Ont
Breeder of Polled
Angua Cattlea of .I

Choic Stock from
MY- pai re Wanng
bc', c 5f and
'-, for a-aie.

WALTER HAILL, Wabington. Ont.

JBUCH4ANAN. Napier. Ont., Breeder rc.. Abrtt
deera.AnguCaitie Stock b Lord For. fcr sal.

JERSEYS.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERD.
Fut stock of A.J.C.C. cows, betfer. heifer calves

ard bull,. Ay for what You want. A number -A
young Berbbm
B. a. BULL R SON, - Brampton, Ont.

T H. SIlT H & SON, Willow Grove Farm, High.
a field. Ont., Blreeder St. Lambert and St. Helen's

Caatle. Prire berd at the Industrial.

R OBT. REESOR. Locust Hill, Ont.. Breederer.ey
Cattie ard Shetland Ponie' Young stock for sale.

L.cut Hill is 2o males from Toronto on the C.P.R.

W bil. ROLPH, Glen Rovge Farm, tarlham, Ont..W reedtr of Jersey (- atle. Herd nearly all pure
St. Lambert. Young 'tock always for sale.

W,.WILL1, Pine RidgeFarm,Newmarret.Ont.
Sh .breederofSt. Lambert Jersey Catle, Cotswoal

A.J.C.C. JERSEYS Of tbe ricbest breedinrg. Otr
brtd is noted for lar:e butter re<ýrd>; can alway<
uppy anirr.al' of both s.e ndi ag:e'. 'bc!e herd
ieh in St. Lamet blood. Putls ready for service,

ani everal cowe direct granddau,hters of Stoke
Po:is the yd. Prices to mer the times.

HIILLSDALE STOCK FAM.
Milford. Hant. Co., N.S.

Awarded firt prize at Montreal for BREEDERh'
YOUNG HERD. Young .aim.Jd of mi.anr i..,r sle

Pedaree. dni particular to partlie wi,hing tu pur.
cb,.Addrr-'.

SVDNEY FISHER, Kntwito' .,

HoL4TEINN.

Brookbank4'I
Holstein Herd

Champior.. for mills and butter. 8 have won public
test No bullsifr saleat preseat. 1.. and ter'
due t, calve from& August ta Jan., io.stly with c..d tu

Sir Paul De Kol Clothilde
a milk and butter prinue. wh,-e t9 neaet female rela.
tives avera.'e 2; lb, of butter per week, and a4 averege
.6,233 lbs. nuIt in onie year. lIcease of herd only tur
sale.

A. & G. ICICE, Cturrle's Orossilng,
Oxford County, Cht.

MALPLE-HILL
HolStein..Prie Sians

THE GOLD MEDAL HERD OF 1897
Serice Bull'-

SIR PLEDGE DE KOLm .
DE KOL 2ND'S PAUL DE KOL DUKE, Imp.

Can pare a few jung thin, of bath sex. trom
strictly t-,.c cowstt De K0s. Empires. Jeephtae.
.fcchtbilde, and other famoua butter familie.
G. W. CLEMONS St..Goorge. Ont.

ROSE HALL STOCK FAIlU.
HOLSTEIN-.IllEtAN

FOR SALE-Two choice young bull, sired by Lord
Everet and. a great grandson os Barrington; one of
the best bull. ever imported Dams are Cecilîa Mink
.ercedea, ist and 2nd, both of good trutking .traiu.

Also beifers and heifer calvce. Pnces reaon.
able. T. W. CHAltLTON. St. George, Okst.

... Gem Holstein Herd...
STOCK FOR SALE. We only keep and breed

Regastered Holtuein.Fne-
sians. Choie Young Buila and Helifer . aiso tome
older animais, ail cf the very best dairy quahiy for ale.
Correspondence solicited. ELWLS BRO2.,
Shipping Sto., ToxoNro. Bedford Park. Ont.

SPRING BROOK HERD OF ....

IIOLSTEIN-FillESIANS and
TAlEWORTIR SWINE...

WO choice young BULLS of best quality and
breeding; also. a few nice yung TA MWORTH

BOARS ana SOWS, 3 and 4 montbs oLe,. ty prize.
waning, imported boar Nimrod. Several Son.S Io
spare. ue to farrow. Write at once for prices.
A. C. HALLMAN, New Dundee. Waterloo Co., Ont.

PANNABECKER, Fairview Farm, Hespeler
Ont., reeder cfrteg. Holsteans. Stck for sale.

PREGOR MtIaciNTYRE. Renfrew, Ont.. Breeder
U Thoroughbred and High Grade Holstein Cattle.

Stock fDr sale.

i A. RICH ARDSONSoutn March, Ont., Breedey
l Holsteims, Doset Horned SbeepTamworih Swie.

M. ARMSTRONG, Locust Hill. Ont.. Breeder
of Purebred and Iligh.Grade Holîteins.

M. & R. SHAW, Brantford. Ont., Breeders elA GallowayCate. Choiceyounaganimaisforsale

DAVID 1lcCRAE Janegeld, Guelph. Cana<ej, lm.
porter and Breer of GallowayCattle, Clydesdale

Horse%, and CotswoldSheep. Chce animal. for sale.

Oxford
Bord

of
Peland
Chinas

Choice stock cf etiter
sex and all siz<.. lron
2 naontba up. ires nrot
the best strains known
to the breeder.

Write for prces.

W. & H. JONES
Mt. Elgin, Ont

Ibho
Home
of
the
Winners

OMTARIO YETERINARY COLLE08, G rJ
'Temperance 3ts., Toronto, Can.

Affliated with the University of Toronto.
Patrons: Govenor.Geceam ci Canada and Leu-

tenant.uove,,nor of Ontario. The most succeasaul
Veterinary lnstlhoata in Amenca. Experienced
T.cher. Classes begin. on Wednaday, Oct. 13th,
tiA7. Fees. $55pe seio.ta

ParCriPt., ROF. SMITH.F.Rt.C.V.S.,
ToRONTo. Casana.

Northey Gasoline Engine

A c.,linv Enginv on lite ciu ni is
one tl the hist invrintsfl ifor
an up.nt d.e farmer. It wil]
run his >traw cutter, rout cutter,
tilo eievator, grain grinIer, ttc.,

- etc. Mf. Wi>ner, of blarkhan.,
fp I th: t beat ihewiill.

Bookt tt tels ail a.out il.
Write for il.

Northey Manfg. Co., Limited, Toronto
(Oss Engine Dept. 0)

... BOYS FOR FARM 11ELP..

The managers of Dr. Barnardo's Home invite pplics.
tions from farmer. tbrougbout the country for the ho>,
they are -ending out periodically fron the Englisl
home.

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent,

Dr. Barnardo's Homo, 214 Farley Ave
Toronto, Ont.

(Malleable Irvproved)
PITCHING MACHINE
For unloading bay and al kind of looso grain.

Unloads on either side of irn floor without
changingcar. Nocittblngnecesary. Malleable
Iron cars Stesl Foirlae. Cst?.slt tlu
Will %ork on stocks aA %çdI as In ha= SaW.

faction guaranted.

The Common-Sense Sheaf-Lifter
Works In coin..ction with Pitcldng 3,achine. and
i4 the muvsst coiiplete apparatus ever orTerntd to
tho 1 ublic for pitchir: sheaves. heaves l aft in
th inow just as they cone frot the loa.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED

Circulars, Pricet ad Termsa on application to

M. T. BUCHANAN, • - ngersoll.

DO YOU KNOW
What your Coi i aie doing
Every factory ,bould have

DILLON'S
Mik Pass Bool.

Secretaries of cheese ai. btter factornes will find that

Dallon" Improved Mdk Book Combined
Diilos'a. f.ilk Sheets
D>illoy. Pas. . .....

ARE THE BEST
AND CHEAPEST

For sale by aIl lDe&ters in Dairy
Suppli', Sr

thion. J. Dillon

S.C.W. LECHORNS ïe"
birds.ý Prohific

Layers of large eg.s. 20 hens, in t£97 averaged 6%
doz. racha. Also 1I. P. Rocks (E. 13. Thompsr/s
,tra.in). Incuhe.toa 1K oig

itnrent.ig;. R.C. L , Cobourg, Ont.
Sunnyside Poultry Yards

REDUCED PRECES (F EGOS
front 82.00 to 1.10 pr lfteen

of fhe following popialar varieties:
S.1. Wyandotea. S.G. Dorking., B. lan.sbans,

B. Javas., B. ainorca.. L BrabmÏé,. B.P. 'Rocks,
Blue Andulasians, Buff Cochi:t, W.C. Polz.s,
U.DB.R. Games, IndianCamesand M.B.Turker.

Turkey Egg'. S .ooper ten.
All egg3 guaranteed safe arnval. Prire.winners in all

depariments. Place your ordern early.
TW. .M. 0 C»Z B X rantford, O>nt.

GLENHYRST POULTRY YARD.
EGGS FOR SALE.

Wh'ite Wyandotte, White Pl-mouth Rock. Cornish
Indian Came, Black Minorca, oudan Black Lang.
shan, White Langshan., Iarred Plymouth Rock. Silver
Laced Wyandotte. St.so for 6fteien, or $a.sofor thirt .
Packed in patent box5es. Vi replace ai half price
any not fertile. AIm poultry supphes.

Vill exchange any of the above for first claus Tam.
worth pigs or lieht lirabma Pallets, say strain.

Dorse: and Shropshire sbeep, Tamworth pigs Shet.
land ponies, ieevca iteallages. Registered. Prices
right. STRAT'FORD BROS. Brantford, Ont.

B. flinorcas, Barred P. Rocks, L.
Brahmnas, Recherche Stock.

Dnirds importedi from Lst yards in England and

Uisfe S tes. Eggs St.c per dozen. A few good

W. L. BROWN.
'76 Wharncliffe Road. . London West, Ont.

SHOEMAKER'S STOCK WINSIsa the hpis. rf hiry e.in Ito ile utod trre
.. unID . peu. lur rkhry 2w a e5n

li. Otey

Ai.res, C. C. SHOeMAKER, FBILPCRT, ILL., 9. S. A.

Advertisers c -
reach 100.000 farmers

in the

Maritime Provinces
by advertising in the

Co-Operative Farmer
Suasex. N.B.

a neaîly printed, sixeen.page semi-monthly, and the
only exclusively ,agricultural .per in that part of th,.
Dominion. Write to the pu !ishers for sample copy
and adv. rait,. Address

CO.OPERATIVE FARMER, Sussex, N.B.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS
Should keep in touci with Herd. Flock and Stud

tmovemernts by reading (h

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER
The best, most cou pinte and kttractive Agnculhutb\
.Al l.ive St.ck rew..paper. Enlargdi to 36 pagea
wee!y ;fregnert special m.ues 4., to 43 pazes. Iflls.
tratieîs are a speciakfy>, esch nmber tonaininig rnany
of the leading pri tiean'r., etc Urillsnt and pra..-
tical articles on ie Farta Dkity. Horss, Caille,
Siheep. P , Poultry, Verernary. etc.

U eailed as a redium for - venisernent intended
to rach the best cla. of breeders and armersiLrough-
out Europe.

SubsCrlption.postpald for ono year. $2.50
Interding purchaseri of 1ritish Pautebrd Stock

sh-uId .end u p ri ulsx of theîir ratilements. large
si ments ard extienive conrectionc avinr ,wer our
stat ofex t buytra tat esperience ait is indis
pensr.^ livestock transacics. .

Er. les weltr.ed. Adrdresç-

Cbarlatietowo, P.E.I FARM8R AND STOCK-BREEDER, '.ondon. Enr
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FARMING
AN ILLUSTRATED WEKLY JOURNAL DEVOTEU TO FAXMINu AND

THE FARMER'S INTERESTS.

Publisbed every Tuesday by
THE BRYANT PRESS,

44.46 RciMoND STRE WEST • • ToRoNTO. CANADA

Subscriptions in Canada and the United States, Si.oo per year, in
advance; six months %o cents, three months 25 cents. In alt countries
in the Postal Union, $.50 a ver 'n advance

The date opposite the nane on the Address Label indicates the time
to which a subscription is paid, and the changng of the date is
sufficient acknowledgment of the paynent of a subscription. W nsen
Iris cbane s not "de pro'n d f Is l ordering change of
addre, bc sure to give tl a oU addresst Y as- e as thse new.

FARMING will be sent to ail subscribers until a notice by post card
or letter Io discontinue is received and aIl arrears are paid up. Re.
turning a per is not a notice to discontinue. Ail arrears must be
paid bupefore a naine can be taken from our list. Ali remittances
should Le made by P.O. noney order, express money order, or regis.
tered etter. SendinF soney in an unregistered letter is unsafe, ani
wiii be at the sender a uiel.

Advenising rats furnished on application.
Ali communications ýlsouId be atiessed ta Il FAlxltNG, 44-46

Richmond Street West, Toronto, CattadF."
Representative for Great Britain and Ireland. W. W. CHAPMAN,

Fitzalan House, Arundel Si., Strand, LONDON, Etî.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Agrfculturaf News and Comments.

'The butter industry is assumssing somewhat large
proportions in% Argentina. The country is niow
exporting over i 5,ooo cases of butter per annulm,
whercas a few years bac). -lmost ai the butter used
there was imported. An English capitahzed
concern has bouglit out a factory already estab-
hslied in the Province of Buenos Ayres and hopes
to increase the output in a large degrce.

The total exports of butter fron Denmark dur-
ing the year 1897 were 132,000,000 Danish pounds
(907 Danish potnds are equal to i,ooo Ensghlsh
pounds), or fuIy z i,oooooo pounds more th:an in
1896. About 4,000,000 pounds of the exported
butter were packed in tins ; the renainder, 128,-
ooo,ooo pounds, in casks of the usual type. Of
this quantity more than to2,ooo,ooo pounds were
produced in Denmark, 5,000,000 were transship-
ped in Danish ports withott being landed there,
and 2roo,ooo were )anded ihere and reshipped
to other countries by Danish exporters. About
18,ooo,ooo pounds of tlhese butters were of Swed-
ish origin and 3,ooo,ooo pounsds of Flinnisi.

Span impurted during 1896, 24,402,183 eggs,
prîîîcipally from Murocco and Portugal, and
exported 6,9 20,983, prncipally to Great Britain.
Gallîca, in the northern part of Spain, is the only
exportng province. The souihern provinces are the
chiel importers. Eggs seil in Spain for about 30
cents (2 pesetas) a dozen, when fiesi, and for
about 22 cents whenl more than four days old.

No fewer than 739,534 animais were received
at the Metropolitan Cattie Market, London, Eng-
land, last year, made up of 83,789 cattle, 635,596
sheep, 2,61o calves, 4,628 pigs, and 12,91 other
animais. In the foreign cattle market thcre were
landed and slaughtered 223,628 beeves and 286,-
990 sheep. Frot the United States there was an
increase of 5,141 beeves and a decrease of 4,c.5
sheep ; fron Canada an increase of 4,556 cattle
and 8,544 shcep; while fron Argentina there was
an increase in both- 3 ,326 cattle and 21,313
sheep. As many as 695 vessels discharged cattle
and sheep at the market diring the year.

There will be a large increase in the make of
sugar from sugar-beets in the United States this
season. Several other states besides those which

started last year will have sugar.beet· factories
started this season. Thei movenent is a pretty
general one and should result in a very large
increase in the output of beet sugar. There lias
been sonme agitation along this line in Ontario,
but so far nothing definite has been accomplished.
If the business can be made a success in the
Northern States there should be no doubt about
its being successful here providing the sugar can
be mannfactured at a price that will enable it to
compete wnh the bounty-fed sugars of Europe.

Tie great success which American trainers have
with trotters and pacers is attributed to their
kiowledge of foot balancing or shoeing in such a
way as to bring out the best spced of which a
horse is capable. Great stress is laid upon the
matter of shoeing. A very sliglht deviation in
foot balancing may prevent a horse from doing
his very best. Instances are given whsere a co!t
which had never beaten 2.1c was made to pace
his mile imi 2.7-h by having the shoes removed
and the angle of the foot changed very slightly by
a rasp.

Italy is quite a large exporter of cheese. It is
estitnated that fron threce and a quarter to thrce
and a half million pounids'worth are sent to foreign
lands annually. The cheese exported is nearly ail
fancy cheese, and a considerable quantity of it
gods to England. The chief brands of fancy
cheese made are the Parmesan, Gorgonzola,
Stacchmtso of Lombardy, the Fontina of the Valley
of the Aosta, and the Cacio Cavallo of Southern
Italy. The first two named please the Englhsh
buyer best.

In some centres it is expected that the extension
of the Trans.Siberian railway in Russia will
tend to increase the wheat production of that
country by opening up new districts. But good
authorities claini that such will not be the case.
The three leading cereals of Russia are wheat,
rye, and oats. Of these rye comes first in regard
to production, oats second, and wheat third. The
wheat fields of Sibieiia are not numerous or ex-
tensive, and where wheat is grown in the largest
quantities the rai'way does not reach. The sur-
plus wheat of Western Siberia goes only to the
rural districts to supply the deficit of the country.
The portion of the country suitable for wheat
has long been under cultivation.

In Ohio the average wages of farm hands per
month with board is $14.30 ; without board per
month it is $2o.8o ; and per day without board,
97 cents. lI Vermont the average wages of farm
hands is from $18 to $20 per month with board ;
and from $-5 to $27 per month without board.
Farm wages is reported to be higher in the
New England States than ta any other portion of
the Union.

There are only three conditions on which the
broad tires on wagons draw heavier than the nar-
row tires-when the road is sloppy, muddy, or
sticky on the surface and firni and hard under-
neath ; when the surface is covered with a very
deep loose dust and is hard underneath, and when
the mud is very deep and so sticky that it adhercs
to the wheels of both kinds of wagons. These
are, as a rule, exceptional conditions, and in the
great majority of cases the broad tires will pull
casiet than the narrow ones.

The wheat yield in New Zealand is all around
better than was anticipated. In some sections the
dry weather bas resulted in a light yield. li the

Argentine farmers are holding out for high prices,
though there appears to be plenty of wleat in the
country. Ic is expected that the total shipmients
for the year frons the river Platte will be about
5,000,000 quarters. Less damage than was ex-
peced scems to have resulted from the January
rains, and the quality is likely to keep up very well.

Good Roads.

In a few weeks farmers will be busy puttir.3 in
their allotted time of statute labor. But should
the terni " busy " be applied to such labor ? From
our own experience in performing statute labor, a
few years ago, it was anything cise but a husy task.
Those who engaged in this work did not busy
themselves as much in trying to do a lawful day's
work and to improve the condition of the
roadways as in endeavoring to sec wio could tell
the biggest yarn and who could get in the day's
time with the lcast exertion. Whsether the same
motives guide people in performing statute labor
to.day or not we are not prepared to state defi-
nitely. We fancy, however, that a great deal of it
is performed in the sanie " don't care " and half-
hearted way. It may be, perhaps, that the agita-
tion in behalf of good roads during the past ten
years has had the effect of imbuing those to whon
the task of performing statute labor in this country
is committed with more patrnotic zeal and a desire
to do their utmnost to secure better roads, and that,
insstead of a desire to do his share of the work at
as little sacrifice to himsself as possible, everyone
who performs stattute labor endeavors to put in a
lawful and a faithful day's work. If so, ail well
and good; but from what we learn frons those
interested we are inclined to think a great many
follow in the old wa%.

If, however, the statute labor lias been per-
formed in a "don't care" mianner in the past, it docs
not follow that the same method of performing it
should bc continued. We would like to sec, this
year, a special effort made by everyone to perform
a lawful day's work, and, if need be, to do a little
more than his share in getting the statute labor
donc. The statute labor system is in disrepute ta
manyquarters because of its past record in thewayof
securing good roads. Truc, there are other methods
by which a great deal more could be done towards
securing good roads, but they have one chief fault,
and that is they are too expensive. For cheap-
ness and small expenditure of money the statute
labor system, if rightly looked after, cannot be
beaten as a means for securing better roads. What
it needs is some fountain head from which should
emanate each year a fund of practical information
and systematic instruction in regard to the making
of good roads, and, coupled with this, a director-
general whose duty it should be to sec that the
instructions sent out from headquarters were car-
ried out by the councils of the municipalities and
put into practice by those performing the statute
labor work of the province.

It may be said that we now have such an officer
in the person of the Provincial Road Instructor.
Truc, we have, and he is rendering and lias ren-
dered excellent service in stimulating a greater
zeal and more enthusiasm for good roads. But
lie cannot do what he might -do if he had the
active co-operation of every municipality in the
province in endeavoring to put his teachings into
practical effect in the way of seciring better roads.
A great many municipalities have taken advantage
of his services and made great improvement in the
roads under their control by following Mr. Camp-
bell's directions. But what is wanted is a more
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systematic effort along this line, and that every
iunicipality should feel its responsibility in this

mater and that it has a duty to perform that
should not bc relinquished tili every roadway in
the province lias been made the very best of its
kind. To sonie this muay seei au i ipossible task.
But il is surprising what can bue acconplshed by
concentrated effort, and if eeryone who lias to do
with niaking the roadways of the provimce would
do his utniost along tis hoe n a fcv years we
would have a splendid systemi of highîways ail over
the country.

A couple of weeks ago we publîshed a copy of a
circular of instructions sent out by an eastern
municipality to its pathmasters. We would agan
like to eniphasize the importance of this. Every
township council, if it lias not already donc so,
should send out ai once specific instructions to
pathniasters telling then what ticir dunes are and
insisting that each performier of statute labor be
required to do a lawful day's work, and coupled
with thtis, if ait al possible, send nstructions as to
how good roads miay bc obtamlîed, and how the
work perfornied may bu tibr.ed to the best advan-
tage. By a definite systeniatic effort un the part
of every one interested it is possible ta have every
roadway in the country of the best.

The Sub-Earth Duct for Curing-Roorns.

In our issue of May 3rd we dre:w attention to
the importance of more attention beîuîg paid to the
curing of cheese after it is made. If the factories
have not yet donc so they should begn at once
to place the curing roonis un the best possible con-
dition for curing the clcese properly.. If dairymen
fully realized the impUrtanLCe Of tiis they would
not hesitate a moment, but proceed forthwith to
have aIl the unfavorable conditions in connection
with the curing roms remu ed. A good miany of
the curing roois are almost bey ond repair, and no
matter how much repairiiig is put upon theri they
cannot be made fit for curig cheese properly.
These should bc replaced by iew unes. Vhuere
the buildings are fairly good and have been bmiit
in recent years ver> little labor will imîprove the
curing roons and put then ui a condition sO that
the teniperature and ioisture -ant be controlled.

A very good sclemîe for ventilatimg a curng.
room is what is known as the sub carth duct. In
Hoards Dairyman of a few wteks ago a very
good schene of tis kind is liown. It consists
of an excavation, pteferably twelve feet deep (ai-
though some are less). and loo feet or more mn
length, and froi five to six feet in widtl ait the
bottom. In this excaaîtiun are placed i continu.
ous rows, canîniomn six-inch drain tue, six to cight
rows on the bottom, and five to seven above.
These tiles are usually separated sonewhat by
filling in loose soil, but im some cases they are
laid close together, just as they are stacked up un
a yard.

These rows of tile forni the duct proper, and
are connected at one cnd with the outside air, and
at the other with the curmg-roon. For this pur-
pose a circular or square pit or well is built tup at
either end with brick or stone, and into which the
tile project. At the outer end an intake flue or
pipe, which may bc made of wood or iron, is
erected, and which should reach well above any
surrounding tins or buildings and bc surnounted
with a vane and cowl so as ta catch every passing
brecze. These may vary fron thirty to seventy-
five feet in height. By mueans of this shaft and
weather.vane the air is sent down into the duct
and thlience up into the curing-roomi and out
through the ventilatng pipe.

The cost of putting ii such a duct will vary
much, accordmng to the locality and the degrec of
finish and style. But wherc the patrons would
turn out to do the excavating and the larger share
of the work, one could bc put in very cheaply,and
would more than pay for itself in one single ionth
in the improved quality of the cheese. Both ithe
intake and ventilating shafts must bc securely
fastened. The most difti:ult feature in the con-
struction is the vane and cowl, which should be

made of galvanized'iron and arranged to revolve
easily.

Roots for Cattle-Feeding.
Briutsh exclianges are giving considerable atten-

tion just now to an experinment in cattle-feeding
conducted by the Royal Agricultural Society. In
this expetiient was involved the feeding of roots
to cattle and the quantities whiclh give the best re-
,;uits. The feedmng of roots to cattle has been
practised for ages, but the practice, in many cases,
lias been to give themî an tnlimited supply ; whiclh
practice, in the case of turnips, especially, is waste-
fui, inasmuch as it leads the cattle ta take minto
thcir bodies ail tindue and undesirable quantity of
water. li England, where rooftfeeding is largely
practised, the question of the riglht quantities to bc
fed ta get the hest results is a very important one.

It was to try to find out the proper quantity to
use ihiat the above experinent was carried on. In
1895-96 an experiment was carried on at the sanie
place in which one lot of bullocks got 5o lbs. and
another lot 35 lbs. Of turnips daily. 'Tlie restlt
was that after taking into account the prices ob-
tained for the cattle (dead weight), the cost of the
feeding, and the value of the manure left, there was
nothing left ta choose froni between the two
systems. In the laie experiient the animais
selected were sixteen Irish Shorthorn bullocks,
and were purchased on November 14t11 and
fed alike tili Decenber 4th1 They were divided
into two lots and each lot sub divided and a care-
fui record kept of the diet of each. Each set got
the sanie kind and quantity of concentrated food,
chaff, etc., other than turnips. Of the latter, one
lot got as many as they could cat, which never ex-
ceeded 64 lbs. per day, while the turnips (swcdes
:n each case) allowed to the other lot were limited
ta 35 lbs. daily. The rich food allowed to each
was 6 lbs. daily at first, but after a short interval
thtis was incrcased to 9 lbs , whiclh consisted of
3 lbs. of linseed cake, 3 lhs. " dicorticated " cotton
cake and 3 ls. barley (gritted). Each bullock was
given ail the water lie would drink, and an exact
record of the quantity made. The heavy root
feeding lot consumed on an average about 56.6
lbs. per head daily of turnps, 14.3 lbs. of cha(f,
and an average Of 39 2 lbs. of water. Thie liglht
root feedig lot consumed 35 lbs, Of turnips, 16.2
lbs. of chaff, and the average pounds of water taken
by cach daily was 57.7 lbs. or 18.5 lbs. more than
the other lot. On theassumptionof the turnips con-
taining go per cent. of water, the total moisture
taken in water by itself and in the turnips was go.2
lbs. for the heavy root feeding lot, and 88.9 lbs.
for the liglt feeding lot. The weight of dry mat-
ter consuned with the turnips and chaff was aI-
most the sane, being 19 9 lbs in the first mentioned
ot and 19.6 in the second. The results of the
experiment are summed up by the Sco/ish Farmer
as follows :

" This leavy root feeding lot made 2.05 lb. of average
,ive weiglht gain per day, as compared with 1.82 lb. for the
liglt root fecding loi. This is a difference of about ii to
12}é per cent. The piercentage of carcase weight to the
fasted ive weiglht was 59.60 in the liglit root feeding loi,
and 59.14 in the heavy lot. At the different times of
weighing the average gain niade by the former was always
a degrec greater than by the latter. The one lot consumed
i ton 17 lb. more swedes-valucd at 7s.-tlan the others,
tut the light root feeding lot consumes 131. i.(d. more
cake, chaff, etc., than the others, so that there is a balance
of 6s. t 1'd. in favor of the heavier consunuer of roots,
which, when addcd to 1s. 3'd. of increased price Pfer hcad
got (or thein cver the others, brings the total balance in
lavor af the heavier root feeding lot to 79. 51. per head.
llowever, thiý falls to be reduced by us. 4d., bcing the
estimaied manurial value of the extra cake, etc., consumed
by the liglht root feeding set, making a nct difference of 6s.
id. We only add that, when the cost of food and attend-
ance is deducted from the selling price, il is found that a
profit of £r 63. 2hd. was made on the lcavy rout feeding
lot. This lcaves out of accourtt on the one land the cost of
the tâter, and on the other the value of manure proiluced."

Canada's Agricultural Resources Arousing
Interest in Great Britain.

The interest in Canada and Canadian agricul-
ture on the part of the people c.f Great Britain is
becoming greater every year. Begnning with the
Queen's Jubilee, Canada has entered upon a new

cra un regard to ils relations with the Maother
Country. Since then souie of the important news-
papers of the United Kingdon have been sending
out special correspondents and artists to give their
impressions of the country, and thtis, coupled with
the efforts our own people are miakumg, is having
the effect of makng Canada known as she was
mnever known before un Great Brimami and of divert-
ing a better class of cimigrants to our shorcs.

Libt weck two representatives of the Engsh
press from Lincolnshire in the persons of Mr.
Joseph Wilson and Mr. Ernest T. Warnng, who
are visiting Canada, were mlîîerviewed by the
Montreal 1'i/ness. It is the mntention of these
parties to write a series of ai ticles tipon the colun-
try and its prospects for the immigrant. li this
connection the;r efforts will bc confinied ta Ontario,
whiere a great number of Lincolnshire people are
located. These wili be visited and their condition
reported upon with the object of inducing others
at homte to follow their exaiple. li the judgment
of Mr. Wilson, who is unow makiung lis second
visit, Canada offers mare advantages to the emiî-
grant than any of the other colonies of the Empire.
lie believes that as compared with Australia
Canada, aside from its greater nîearness, offers a
greater certainty of getting on quicker to the
em igranmt.

In England, as in Canada, the cities have a great
attraction for the country people. with the resulit
that the population of the snall Engshi villages is
gradually decreasing and the number ofsmall farm-
ers is every year growing less. The farmer waîh
capital, taking advantage of these conditions, cri-
larges his farm, and, with the aid ofimproved farm
nachinery and a small aimnount of labor, tils great
stretches if eountry whiclh were formerly occupied
by nien who were content withi sumalt farms. Con-
siderable legislation has been enacted to counter-
act this tendency, such as the Parish Councils Act,
but the general niovemîent towards the large cen.
tres still continues. However, while many of the
snall farmers have been wiped out, the condition
of the farni laborer lias greatly improved. By the
provisions of a County Act tracts of land are
purchased and rented to farm laborers, with the
result that, while the laborer stuil works for the
gentleman farner, hue is able, at the same tinie, ta
iti his own ten acres of land with the lelp of his

family, and ilus nake a fairly good living. Ail
the farni laborers, however, have not this extra ten
acres to tili. The wages received aniount to about
thirteen shillings a week, and how a laborer is able
to bring up a family on tihis is somewhat of a mys-
tery.

It is men of this stamp, or the better class of
farnm laborers, who, Mr. Wilson thinks, would
make admirable settlers for Canada. WVe are of
that opinion also, and believe a man whc is ex-
perienced witlh the work on the Englhsh farms
would do exceptionally well on the unsettled lands
of Ontario, Manmitoba, and the Northwest Territor-
ics. The difficulty is that these laborers have not
the means tw emiîigrate. They are, however, the
class from which good agriculturists cati bc made,
and if they can bc induced to locate in Canada
every effort should be made on the part of those
in authority to enable thiemi to do so.

Social Life on the Farm.

In a recent issue of the Toronto Saiuirday Night
the editor, in his characteristic style, n endeavor-
ing to solve the problemî why farmmng is not more
poptular than il is, umakes out that it is because of
the lack of social life on the farm. In a large
measure this is truc, but if farming could Uc made
to pay, and if it were looked upon as a noney-
making concern, il would soon becone popular
enoug. Nevertheless, there is a great deal in the
contention that the social life on the farmn has
considerable to do vith its unpopularity.

But how this is to be renedied is the question.
It is pointed out in the above journal that if farm-
houses had bath-rooms and hot-air furnaces, good
cellars and ice-houses, telephones, postal delivery,
good roads, and ail that sort of thing, farming
would be a much more agreeable occupation than
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it is. We fanicy we see a conteiptuous smile
,weep across the face of the average fariner whein
lie rcads this. But is it not a fact that life on the
farin would bc much more enjoyable if some of
iese more modern ronveniences were mtruduced ?
'l'rue, to get soie of theim means the expenditure
of considerable nmoncy, but is it not equally rs
true that manîy farni-houses could be provided
with good cellars, ice.houses, lot.air furnaces, etc.,
ai conparatively lttle cot ? And, besides, is it
not possible for farmers to have good roads and
siiîlar advantages if they only set aboit getting
then in the right way ?

If it were possible to have the conditions of life
lm the country sînimlar to those mn the city, there
would be a different story to tell in regard to the
cities being overcrowded while it is diffeult to get
suflicient help on the farms. Man is a social being,
and likes to mingle with his fellows, and if be is
placed mn circumnstances whcre he is mn a large
ieasure deprived of the advantages of a daily

mail and communication frequently vith bis neigh.
hors, lfe becomes somiewhat of a burden to him,
and he desires a change in bis surroundngs. Thus
it is that so many people look for somethmig to (1o
in our cities and towns, and prefer to hive on a
smaller allowance, if need be, in order that the
social advantages which the cities afford may be
enjoyed. People of the cities sonetimes speak
rather flppantly of the beauties of the country and
of the delights of a country life, when at the saine
time if an opportunity presented itsel for chang-
ing from a city life to a life in the country, they
would be the very last ones to make the change.
If, in addition to the many advantages which a file
in the country affords, were added sonie of the ad-
vantages which brmng people mnto doser inter-
course, a comparison of a city lfe with a country
life would be decidedly in favor of the latter.

To people who have been brought up mn the
country and have always hved there, the social in-
tercourse which a life on the ordinary farn affords
is ail that they deeni necessary and quite sufficient
for their tastes; but to one who has been brought
up in a city the situation is quite different. It is
this latter class that should be nduced to consider
a life on the fari in a more favorable hîghît than
they do. In Canada we have millions of acres of
land unsettled and waitng foi occupants, and
there are hundreds of people in our towns and
cities who, if they could be induced to settle on
these lands would have a better living, and would
become better citizens than they are at present.
But if these people believe that to take up farm-
ing, especially in a new district, means isolation
from their fellows, and beng deprived of many of
the social advantages to which they have been
accustomed, it will be a hard matter to mnduce
theni to make a change.

Saturday Nigt suggests that in settling up new
lands the same systeni should be followed as is
followed in some parts of Europe, where the tif-
lers of the soi live in villages and go out to their
farms to work each morning, and return agan
when the day's work is done. This might be pos-
sible in some district!, but where the farms are
large and situated, it may be, several miles fron
the central village, there would be an unnecessary
waste of time in going to and fro from the farm to
the village. However, these are days of great
achievemnents, and it may be possible in the near
future to have a system of electric railways that
would enable farmers to live in the towns and
cities, and take the car to work in the morning
the same as the workman of the city. In many
of our large cities people working in the centre of
the city travel several miles night and morning in
going to and from work, and why would it not be
possible for farmers to do the same thing, and
thus enjoy the pleasures of living in or near a city
or'town ?

Out this is not the most important feature of the
social problem of farm life. Those who work our
farms, and those who will become farmers in the
future, are quite content to live or, their farms,
providing they have all the advantages that are
possible for a life in the country to have. We

have referred frequently in these columns to the
free rural postal delivery, which is being adopted
in sonie States of the Union. Sucb a scheme
woumld do inuch to make farni life more enjoyable,
and if it were possible for more telephone con-
munication between the cities and country con-
siderable of the lonesomeness of farm life whiclh
we have spoken of frcquently would be removed.
But these things will corne in time, and what is
required now is for every one living in the country
to make the most out of the present conditions of
farm life. There is no doubt, whatever, that they
could be very much improved in a social way if
farmers would take advantage of the opportunities
they have.

Favorable Crop Reports.
li the present excited state of the wheat

market any information regarding the outlook for
the present scason's crop will he very valuable
indeed. The Ontario Department of Agriculture
last week issued ts first crop report of Ontario for
1898. It is based upon reports received from the
regular correspondents of the Bureau of Industries
and may be considered to be reliable as far as it
goes.

li the November reports of last year the area of
fall wheat sown was shown to be largely increased
especially in the western portion of the province,
and that the area would have been still larger but
for the delay to seeding caused by the drouth of
September and the early part of August The
prescnt report shows that in most cases the fail
wheat came out in the spring in about the same
condition as it enered Lite winter. There is some
slight mention of a little heaving, of smothering,
and of slhght injury from frost, but these are the
exceptions. Very little harm has been done by
insects. The early part of April was far from
favorable to the crop and though rains helped it
later on it is hardly in as forward a condition as
usual at this season of the year. Where the wheat
was sown early on a summer fallow it looks ex-
ceptionally well. But many fields were hastily
prepared owing to the rise in the price, and this
with the drouth prevailing at the time of seeding,
gives the fields a patchy and weak appearance in
many quarters. A little plowing up has been done
in some of the western and central counties, but
not to any extent. The present acreage of the
crop is set down by the Department as quite up
to the average, and the average condition in the
first week of May as " fair." The success of the
crop will depend upon the weather during the
next six weeks.

The prospects for clover are looked upon as
most favorable. Reports from the eastern coun-
ties are particularly good. Alsike did not stand
the winter as well as clover. The correspondents
differed very nuch in their opinions as to the
condition of vegetation, some considering growth
as pretty well advanced for the time of year, while
as many were of the very opposite opinion. The
majority of the reports concerning live stock were
of the most satisfactory character. Horses as a
rule are in good condition. Cattle, though in
good health, are reported as looking thinner than
the abundance of fodder would warrant. Sheep
are in good shape and lambs are many and strong.
With the exception of a few cases of hog cholera
which were quickly stamped out, swine are de.
scribed as being in fine condition.

There appears to be a large surplus of hay.
The supply of oats in the farmers' hands was
hardly as large as usual at the first of May. The
recent rise in the price of wheat has caused the
farmers to sell, and the reports seem to indi-
cate that there is very little in farmers' hands. Il
the western counties, owing to the low price of
beef, many fat animais are being kept for a further
rise, thus leaving more in the farmers' hands than
are desired ; in the eastern counties fat cattle are
reported as scarce.

Our premiums are valuable, and cost but
littie trouble.

It will pay to read our premium offers
this WeeIL
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A. W. Campbell,
INTAiCo'S IROAD INSTRUCTOR.

h have pleasure this week in presenting the
readers of F.AltMIîNt, with a splendid likeness of
Mr. A. W. Campbell, Provincial Road Instructor.
Mr. Caimpbell is a son of Mr. C. J. Campbell, and
was bornt in Wardsville, Middlesex county, in
t863. His early bu hood was spenton the family
honestead in Ekfrid township, where his father
still resides.

When a young man, Mr. Campbell began the
study of engineering and surveying and completed
a successful course in these subjects in Toronto
in i8S5, when lie entered into partnership with
Mr. James A. Bell, then city engineer of St.
Thonas, where a large practice in municipal engi.
neering was carried on in the surrounding counties
On the retiremnunt of Ir. Bell in 189r, Mr. Camp-
bell succeeded to the position of city engineer of
St. Thomas. During the period in which he
retained this office, his attention was largely
directed to street and road improveient, with the
resuit that St. Thomas has to-day a greater mileage
than any other city of its size in the province of
splendid macadam and Telford roadways.

Mr. Campbell has for the past seven years been
associate editor of the illunicipal IW'or/d, during
which time he devoted considerable attention to
the good roads question. He was largely instru,
mental in organizing the Ontario Good Roads
Association, of which he was one of the first
directors and is at present one of the vice-
presidents. In this latter connection he was very
energetic in bringing tlie matter of good roads
before the farmers' institutes, dairy and other
associations. In 1894 he was appointed a mem-
ber of the Ontario Toil Roads Commission and in
that way obtained a thorough acquaintance, not
only with the toll roads systen, but with country
roads in general. In 1896 Mr. Campbell was
appointed Provincial Road Instructor. This posi-
tion was created by the Hon. John Dryden,
Minister of Agriculture, whose recommendation to
the Legislature regarding the appointment was
unanimously adopted by its members.

At this season of the year Mr. Campbell is busy
visiting the various municipalities preparatory to
the performance of the statute labor work of the
province. It is needless to say that his services
are in great demand. We know of no busier man
in public life to-day. But his heart and soul are
in the road reform moven..:nt, and if there is not a
great improvement in the public highways of this
province during the next few years it will not be
Mr. Campbell's fault. In the performance of his
duties he visits the varous municipalities request,
ing his services, examines the condition of the
streets, roads, etc., addresses a public meeting of
tle councils and citizens, and subsequently pre.
sents a written report mn detail. In addition to
this, general information on road and street im-
provement is distributed by means of bulletins
sent out by the Departmeit of Agriculture and
through the press.

The London (Eng.) Rural World considers the
proposal to give a bounty of one cent per lb. on
ail creamery butter exported to Great Britain a
backward step. In support of this contention it
quotes statistics showing that without a bounty
Canada,in î895,exported 3 8,ooo cwts., in 1896, 88,,
ooo cwts., and in 1897, og,ooo cwts. of creamery
butter to Great Britan. It also points out that
for the quarter ending March 31st last, the exports
were 6,ooo cwts., as compared with 3,000 cwts.
for the same period in 1897, and goo cwts. for
1896. This bears out our view that there is no
ground for alarm in regard to Cañadian export
trade in creamery butter.

This is what They Think of Us.
The agricultural journal (FARNtisc.) published by the

Bryant Press Publishing Go., of Toronto, has been receivedin our office, and upon ils perusal have much pleasuie inrecommendins il as one of the best agricultural journals we
have scen.-The Afonitor, Highgate, Ont.
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PHEASANT CULTURE.
BN T 'Id blCi VRAN M .

(Continied from inst week).
Cost of Raising by New Method.

Let us now compare the new sc
tilic method with the old. The re
of the Massachussets commission
lieriments reports as follows:

"Not only is the feeding of
larvS necessary, but it is much chea
thal the eggs and custard. Six sheî
plucks a day, costing front three
five cents each, (according to locati
will produce food for 300 chicks u
old enough to feed on scak
grlilt,,

Six plucks will give froim six
eight quarts of maggots. c e .
ailoîs a cost of wnyfv cents, je,
feed 300 pheasants one day- H
mtuch will feed theni for thirty da)
$52 That would be on an aver
of 2,1_' cents each for the first ti
days.

By an examina.ion of the books
our own pheasantry (Canadian Plie
aniry, Iamilton, Ontario), we lea
that it just takes 25 bushels of corn
feed 300 pheasants for four mont]:
when they are out on grass. Allowii
the corn to bc 4o cents per bushel.
$io,-it costs on an average 3r's cen
each per pheasant, for the four mont
after the change front maggot food.

The pheasants are now five mont
old and have reached maturity, ai
not counting the grass and ti
thousands of insects they have caugi
for themîselves, have cost for actu
feed about 5- cents per bird.

Market for Pheasants.

Fron the nost reliable sources m
have obtained estimates on what
costs to raise pheasants in Europe t
stock their preserves. lhe estimate
range from $i per bird to $2-6c
This nay be accounted for by th
unscientific methods of the ganc
keepers, the damp climateand the dis
cases pectliar to the young pheasant
there that are unknown here iî
Amierica.

Now when we have shown tha
pieasants can be raised to maturiti
here for less than ten cents each ir
unlimited numbers, could not ail the
preserves of Europe be stocked from
Anerica, and that too at less thar
half the cost that the English noble
men now pay ? With our fast line o
steamers we can sec nothing to prevent
it, and the trade and profit therefrom
wjll far exceed that of poultry with
the Oid Country.

Thougi pheasants can be raised
more cheaply than hens, there is no
likelihood of the price of the pheasant
ever falling so low as that of the com-
mon hen. 'l'he flesh of the pheasant in
delicacy and richness of flavor sur-
passes ail other birds, and will always
command a handsome price as the
ch.iicest and nost nu:rtious flesh for
invalids.

Pheasant culture in America is only
in its infancy, and we cannot sec
where there cn be a reduction in
prices to any great extent for years
to come. There will be good orders
from every state in the Union (except
those already stocked) to replace the
native gaime birds whiclh are fast dis-
appearing. Canada also is to be
stocked. New breeders will need a

F A R M I N G

stock to start with and wealthy gentle
ton will have their own preserves tc

stock.
\Ve are informed that ex-President

Clevelanld lias purchased eighty-five
acres, which he intends for a game
prescrve, and which he will stock with
E'nglisî and Moigolian pheasants.

Villian Hendrie, one of our Cana-
dian iilionaires, intends to stock with
pheasants severai hundred acres of
land lying five miles west of this city
(Hamilton, Ont.), and no doubt there
arc otiier gentlemen of wealth who
wili catch the contagion and establisi

nrivae gaine preserves. lhis witi thedemand by gun cluîbs wiii make plîca-
sant-raising a profitable business for
years 10 corne. Mr. Horne, author of
" Plîcasant Keeping for Amateurs,"
infrms us that pheasants are exposed
for sale hy the tlîousaîîds oi lthe
markets ail over te iterior of China,
and we look forward to the tite when
it will be the sane in this country.

(To be continued)

POTATO CULTURE.
By A F Wit-soN in lwa lloutstfal

In raising potatoes the first thing is
te seiecîing of the seed. I have no

vitality enotugli to the sprotut. 'l'a
an old case knife, break the blade
two about the middle, make it sha
and keep it sharp. Take a bush
basket, put a scoop full in the opposi
side from where you sit. When th(
are cut, give your basket a little shak
to level then and put in anoth
scoopful. Pay no attention to tl
eyes, handie youî knife lively and yo
can cut twenty-five bushels a day wt
case. But if you take a dull kni
and about as long reaching for a potat
as youî ouglit to be cuttng it, look fo
every eye, cut in about half way an
break out, yoîî wiil do Wveil to Cuciglit bushels, and will gel left as
potato raiser. I have a potato cutte
that I can cut one htndred bushels
day with. Piow yotîr ground abousix inches deep, take youir cultivato
remove te two inside shovels, fastei
lthe bcams the right distance aparwith a piece of scantling-about titre
and one-half feet-and go ahead o
the planter and lay off the rows. Afte
you get once straight through, let on
horse walk in the furrow, so that on
shovel will go twice im the same row
as you can't loosen up the ground to
muc rglît under your row. I use
potato planter, and cati plant eighi

A Stone Crusher is needed on thi, road. There, t stone for.the fence but none for the roads.

patience with the idea that little pota.
y toes are as good for seed as any.
' Select your seed as carefully as youwould your sed cor. A man who

raised the bes potaîoes that I ever
tsaw atained bis success mainly by- selecîing bis seed. He eslablisied a

reputation and in an early day heoften got 25 cents a bushel extra forl ts potaîoes. Never plant scabby or
diseased potaloes. Il is a uittle nîaggot
that plays ail the mischief It leaves
its eggs in the potato and if you plant
then you will have scab, and it will
get worse. Anybody can convince
himseif by taking a pen knife at
digging time and examinng them
then. They can be killed by immers-
ing in vitriol water or Paris green, but
my plan is not to plant them. I
always sort my seed, and the heaviest
potato dealer in the state said that my
potatoes were the freest from disease
of any lie handled. This disease is
the worst thing potato raisers, dealers
and buyers have to contend with, and
it ought to be against the law to plant
diseased potatoes. This disease was
brought west from New York. The a
potatoes should be cut with about two s
eyes to a piece. If you cut too small, i
one eye on a piece, there is not sub- p
stance enough. It does not give

acres a day and do it better than any-
body can do by hand. If you do not
mark off with cultivator it is liard on
two horses, but if marked off any team
can step right along and do a better
job and a more satisfactory one in
every way. After planting a few daysblind cultivate them, then just as they
begin to come througi the ground
give them a good lap harrowing cross-
ways, and tiîey cati gel op a good
iteiglt to plow. Now take your eagle.
claw cutivator and it is just fun to
plow hem. Plow again a time or two,
lay the>n by with larger shovels and
you wiii have no weeds, without ever
using a hoe. Let a potato raiser see a
man in the field wearing his ife out
wotv a hoe and a broad smile will come
over bis face, and he will be sorry for
bis ignorance. n digging I use a
bigger. I can and have dug r,ooo
bushels a day and hands wili average i
Po busheis each picking up after it.
Polatoes shouid not be dug till they cre ripe and should be handied with n
care-not skinned or bruised-and

iaen sold they should be screened fi
d ail scabby, diseased potatoes t

orted out. Many potato raisers stand s
n their own light in trying tu crowd b
moaoes onto the dealer that are not f,
uerchanlab-e. This is not as good a i

ke potato country as it w.as wiere we
in .formîerly lived, but for nany things we
rp like it better,
el
te
y INTENSIVE FARMING.

ke ny'r C.wan à w nuFrc,,trSt I
er and roronto.

te By intensive farng, as regards
lu lanîd, is reay meant the produc tion of
h the largest aimount of ltterial con
e ainig ithe argcst amotnt of feeding
0 value for either stock or hutmait con-r sumption. When we apply ite erni
d " intensive farming', 10 a stock farmî,t We nican that the greateststcer of
a1 hcad per acre are properly fed front
r lthe land. We gel our lesson it in-a tetsive farming for iuman consminp-
t lion fronai te nirkct gardener, who.

by coîîstantly einpioyiitg ail lue soit,n practically gets several crops off lte
t land in one year. But there is a ece-
f ment in il wiici is not usuaiiy care-
f fuily taken mbt consideratioi, witiî ther result that tiere is a greater percetîtage
e of failure among people who altempt
e " intensive " work than anong the less
, ambitious farmters. I refer to the
o exhaustion of the soi by cropping and
t grazing. The more intensive your
t farmiîing the more exhaustive it viel be,

and then you cannot obtain from the
start the fullest possible feeding value
in your crops if you do not manure in
a rational manner. Sinîce the dis-
covery that legumes can be made to
yield us an immense supply of nitro.
gen for crops, intensive farming is mîuch
easier and can more reasonably bemade profit2ble. If we carry on astock farm in an intensive way we are
not likely to suffer mucli loss of the
mineral element of potasi from our
land, but it may be much harder on
the bone earth or phosphate which the
animais, and particularly the growing
ones, store up in the bony structure
or give off in their milk. But even if
we farmt without stock, whici we can
do very well, the grains and ripened
fruits atd grasses sod carry aivay the
boite cartit very rapidiy. If we sdilstraw, and the full product in fact, wemust supply boti the phosphate first
and the potash in a few years. The
nitrogen w-! cani geî (rom grosvingleguites t plow under.

The case you refer 10 in your issueOf 261ih August, ttat of Mr. D. M.
Mclderson, scarcely cotes under this
heead, as lie buys a large amount of his
feed, and also, I uîîderstand, lie doesnot produce lis young stock, but boys
then from his neigliboîs. In this wayle saves a large amounît of the bone
earth of his own farni at the expenseof his less astute neigh.bors, but even
with all this care I venture the opinion
that already the feeding value of Mr.
McPherson's fodders and grains cati
be so largely increased by rational
nanuring of the soi that a large part oflie "$2,18o.5o iard cash " paid out for
feed could be saved. I even venture
o predict that Mr. McPherson will
have this fact forced upon him by hisown observation, for he fully appre-iates what lie is saving by letting bis
eigibors grow cattle for him.
An important point in intensive

arming is maintaining or- increasinghie fertility or producing power of the
oit. As Mr. McPherson's farm bas
een quoted in this matter, we may
irly take it into the diecussion. He

s adding nitrogen to bis soil no doubt
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by the growing or legumes, but as il
is a volatile thing and diflicult to hold
we can scarcely couint uapon storing
much of it in the soil for future crops.
The saine may be said of the nitrogen
obtained from) tc purchased feed. It
then confines itself down to a question
as to whether tc potash, plosphoric
acid, and lime obtaned front thie pur.
chased fecd and recovered fron the
aninals in tlie forn of manure is equal
to the dran fron the farm of these
elements through thie products sold.
I have not sufficient data or knowledge
of its partîcular farm to answer this
question, but I may fairly assert that
thtere is a greater profit to be obtained
by increasng the fecdng power of the
product of tie farm than by purchas'
ing fteds to make it up. In sonewiat
similar circumstances under my own
hand I saw the feed bills reduced one-
half ta one year, and a continucd im-
provement in the soi] and crops for
several years was obtained by rational
ntauuring at comparatively slight cost.

This is an age of concentration and
truc intensive farmina cannot be too
highly recommended from the stand-
point of economy, and also because
most of our farms have been so weak-
cned by growirg crops and animals
with, ut any attention to tlie " ration-
aie " of manurng, that it becomes a
consiîderable iten to bring large areas
up to a proper state of fertihty to pro-
duce payag crops in comtpetition wtth
virgim soils. But every tub should bc
mndce to stand on its own bottom, and
it is hardly an elevating code of humai
ethics whicl permits us to lutid our
tarms at lte e.Cpense uf Uur les astute
neighbors

I woud say to ynur correspondert
that ie vill do wvtll to inform himielf
carefuIll befure hie utnderukt.es intense
farning. and when lie has gatited 'le
net essary nf rmation litn oit he pn'3ui
of farnîing is possibl" He shouldt
know the nature and cunstut' tif

his soi] and the air which feeds las
plants. He should undersiand the
dlora of the country fairly well, and
know as weil what plants to grow and
how to grow then. He should ap-
preciate the theory and understand the
practice of draining. He siould un-
derstand the condition of a soil in
proper tilth, and know how to prepare
il. He should understand the value
of lite various grains, roots, and fod-
ders fo feeding purposes. lie should
bc a born feeder, or have a clear
knowledge of the principles of stock
feeding. He may need to know soie
of the underlying principles of breed-
ing. He will need to understand
datrying, for it will not do for him to
rely upon flhe women of his household
in this branch. With all the knowledge
lie may acquire, lie must use conimon-
sense judgment, and under fair cir-
cumstances a good, healthy, active
mmd in a hcalthy vigorous body
seldom fails. Seek for information,
weigh it carefully, and apply it prac-
tically.

CULTIVATION FOR CORU AND FIELD
ROOTS.

Dy SisîroN RE:NN:E, Milliken. Ont.
(Prepared fer the Farmers' lnstituteDepartment )
I need ýcarccly say that any person cagaged

in farming should follow some systa of rota-
tion, and in that rotation one ycar should be
in green or hoed crops. Now, it would be
difhicuit for me to say what rotation would suit

every part of tlie 'rovince. N'r can I say
what crot sioulil be followetl by cororr roots,
but tht I can s:y, tiere i not'ing lke a weil.
rotted sîiad for curn or rots, especiaIly a ciover
,-Xd. Bi in my sYstemt of rotation, I take
pcas, wieaî, and tt after sod so that I foi.
low with corn and rots aftir a crop of nats

lien tie land t, aim the p-,ore.t condition.
NIy reason'. for thi are twofuId. First, that
afiter soi lie land i, in good condition t grow
at least two croits tif grain. Again, I like to
apply the imtanuîre to lie land inteniedi for
hoed crops so i tiere Iittiti be any foul seti
n fite manure aite cuinatioi, the corn and
root5 reflutre would elt'.ty tltt.

t-aYxARATiAN on 1 liItE LANt, FOR t ORN ANt,
1oo01.

After h.rvest, any mnanrure on hand is
appilied on tie nat land. at the rate oI about
itveen ir i\ten goi)d loads to the acre, and
plowed in lightly. The remainder of the
land for hoed crop i, aso pîlocd fairly deep.

i laie >tars sc have hitailed out some nanure
durng tlie wtnter and spread it on the land
broadcast, antin fith Ille resulit vcry satisfactory.

The land intended for corn, cairts, or
matngels (which include beets of ail kinds)
should l'- manured during tie fail tir vitter,
antd if thie Ititut is noltto long I find lie
best re,ubit ate obtamaed by torkng the land
in the sprîng nhout ptlot g, c. ecially on
cly sol. Now, titis cai bc donc with the
dikc or sprig tooth .ttltiator as sonn as the
land i.s dry enough i the si-ring st that it wal
work fiicty. .Al'Cr the s)il tel siclI IuIverizedi,
say lthe fir't wckcl' ta May, suowing may be
done. Carri's or nnigel st.tid do cailher
and corti wmlthat later.

A Nlccly Crowned

Where any quantity it grown for the grain
it a uetîr tu mark ol the land about fIry-
two taches cach way and plant wvith a corn
planter and try to have only three stalks ln
each hill. Irobabîly for fodder it woutl be as
well to have four or tive. Aller the coin has
been 1ianteti a few d-iys and before it is
throug tht groutind hirrow weli ; but do not
let the horset walk where the corn has teen
planled. Usually it is weil to harrow agai
after thte corn is up a few inches, but I have
seen cases where it would not do un accouatr
of the sol being tao oo'e ; and again I have
seen the land so lumpy thit the lumps would
roll on top of the young plants and bury them.
Ilowever, when this diftculty is met with just
start the horse.hoe or scuiller and scutfle both
ways and withn a few inches of thle plants,
but always run the sculler shaliower on the
side nc\t the rows of corn. A wrong idea
some have is that the corn should have shal.
low cultivation, especially after it is a few teer
high. Now thi', a% a mistake. Corn requ:res
a loose soit, and for that reason I cultivate ai
Icast four inches deep between the rows, espe-
cially after cvery heavy ram, until the corn is
nearly fulltrown. It is true, some of the
smali fibre's would gel broken ofT by the dep_
cultivation, but any injury by the br:aking oIT
ota few 6It>rous rootIls is no at aill to be
compared ta the bene'its derived from a fret
circulation of air down througi lte soit. By
the loosening of the soit cven in dry weather
the moisture ii retained, which is very impor-
tant, not only for the grotstvh of corn, but alsa
for ail field routs. lit ts better to use a short
whiilctrce cighteen inches lon gafter the corn
gets up higha, and it may also fouand neces-
sary to have the horse mureid.

cut.rîtvA i to o to 'iuoIN ASt, StAN t-S.

A ailrealy stated, I prefer the manure ap-
plied Li the fait and winter, and in the spring
work the land wei t thbat the manure wil1 be
Weli mixed with the soi. Then make the
drilit thiry inches wide but ntt bigh, and
sow on ao ai the rate of about one and a half
pouinds of carrot and four iouinds of mangel
seed tto the acre. After 'ain ng, if lte land is
dry roll withî tue common land itler and ttei
seed tili germinale iich iore ecinly. I
may say lthai i.rst year, for the fIrsi time, I
grew soie mangels and sugar beets tf lte dit-
erent sariettes on lie checkered r'îw systen

and found it very satitactory. .'d Jo thi,
mark the lanId off twenty-ight inchi each
way and plhni with a corn plunter and sirgle
out to one plant in each place. ''he advan-
tage of betng able to scuille bath ways ts cer-
tami, very great, especially on weedy land.
As soot as the plants are scen along the rows
,tart tie scutler at once tor at no tinte are
the sw eeds so rasily killetd a-s ta the car> stages
of their growth. where the land as weedy il
may be as well to side-hae the carrot rows,
but if the mangel rows are closely scullled
they will do until they are large enough la
single. Carrots aie as well to be singled out
eight or ten anches ia the rows. The yield
wliii be about the same as thougli thy wecre
left clser, but the labor of thinning and
handling is very much lessened where they are
left a gond distance apart. In singing weitre
rite rows ae thirty inchts apart, iangels
(e,pecially the lotg varietiesi should be smng1ed-
out ta at least twenty-four incites and thte
globe vari-ties cightecn tu twenty inches.

A-t soon as the carrois, mangel, and corn

Country Road.

are planted wîe turn otr attention to the
manuring of the potato and turntp land % hich
is plowed in with flot too deep a furrow as
soon as it is hauled out, after which il is har-
rowed, rolled, anti allowed to reniain at least
tWO weeks. It as then cutivated and worked
antil the manure is thoroughly mised with
the soif. For potatoes I mark out four or five
rows with a narrow'bottomed plow. I do not
like to mark out with the drill-plow, for the
long soie has a tendency to pack the soit which
should not be ; and when a few rows arc
planted I cuver, going lie one way with a
good deep furrow and open out comîing back,
which should nlot be over <tve inches deep.
This will always leave, a fev rows ready for
the planters.

In my experience of potato culture the best
results are obtained from planting potatoes of
good size, unilorm shape, and cut ta one or
two eyes in a set, and if the land is well
manurcd plant cighteen or twenty inches
apart in the rows. A few daysafter the pota-
tocs are planted and before they show through
the grountd the drils should be barrowed
lengthwise until they are nearly level, and as
soon as the patatoes are through the ground
start the scuiller and keep the so loose.
There may be a lttle eaîtit put up to lie
plants with the sculler while loosening the
soit, but they should never be banked up with
aplow, for when this is dont it tends to shed
off the water bet ween the rows just where it is
least required.

Turaips require a nice, rich, loaray soit, so
it is very important to have the land well
worked and made fine so that the manure will
be thorouglly incorporated with the soif, after
which rolu the ground ail smooth. At this
time, if there should only come a nice shower,
then start and drill up about thirty inches

wide ; but do naot have the drills high. Some
are sown on the level, but I prefer the drills
shghtly raised so, that the wate will it settie
around lie plants an case ni a heavy rain. The
seed may be sown with the turnip-drill at the
rate of about two pounds to the acre, although
Ie.s would (o if there were no lites l trouble
lthe young plants. If the land is dry wien
sown il i well to roll with the common land
roller, and as soon as the plants commence to
show along the rows start the scutller and
keep the land loose bitween thle rows until the
tops meet tm the drilis. Turnips should be
thtned out to eighleen or twenty inches.
The cost of thinniag and harvesting will be
very much Iess and fh. yield wvai be nearly
the same as if left closer.

I feel as though I cannot close this article
without drawing tae attention of root-growers
to the importance of deep cultivation for the
best resuits.

May I say, the collection of roots that was
awarded tlie inrst prize and silver nedal ai the
Industriail last year received deep cultivation
until some two weeks of the exhibition.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CO-OPERATIVE AGRICULTURE.
E..'tor of FARaIsNtr

Over twenty-eight hundred Ontario farmers
nave received matlerial antii)-,tructions for
conducting tests upon their own farms during
the present seas.on. The.e include young men
who have attended tie Agrnculturail College,
successftul and painstaking farmers who have
expernmented previo.ly, and others whu are
tndertaking the wrk for the lirst time.

About two ithousand v.perimenters hive
conducted satisfactory e.sperimental work
tithin fli pa.t ten years. of is number,

avcr two hundred have furntshed gond te-
ports for Rt Ieast thtee different years, and
some for five, six. and even nine years. These
ittle e\periment stations form object lessons
mt nearly every neighbporhood n the province,
the inîluence of which can never be correctly
estmated. To gise some sdea of this irn-
iluence, I juote the foillowtng from reports
sent t by espernentors:

I get much benctit frum my experiments,
and my plos are uîsiied by must il my
neighburs every year.'

As a result of my espçernments I raise
more iusheis ta the ac.re and make more
inone>' on ntv faim.

L--ukiîng ai i faim a trtjrtc .il j..înr J.
en mn nigtgh r, hase rt v mre enehi frn

m> e'.perinrîial work ti the arrutint ofagood
many hundied dollar,."

Tht. syseut of uperatie tsperimental
wurk tin agriculture, which centres ai the
Agricultural Culiege and operates through
the medium of the Experimental Union, is
being eniarged and improved from year to
Vear. A study of the fertility of the soi on
different farais, and of the relative merits of
-promising varieties of agricultural crops for
different scctions, are the main subjects under
experinient on about twclve thousand olots
tins year. There are, in ail, nineteen distinct
experiments, which embrace the agricultural
cwps grown on about aine tenths of the culti-
vated land of Ontario. The demand has
been greatest for experiments with oals,
spring wheat, peas, corn, and mangels.

we could still furnisha a number of appli-
cants with a package of each of six leadtng
varieties of corn, which foras a valuable test
for farmers who are anxious to ascertain which
varieties of corn are best adapted ta the soit
of their own particular fartas.

C. A. Arm, Director.
Agricultural College, Guelph, Apr. 3c, 1893.

THE WOOD SUPPLY.
Cold weather is the time to get Up

the wood suppiy for next summer and
winter. Wood seems to saw and split
much casier in frosty weather, besides
it always scems to take a great deal
more coaxing to get the work aiong
when the weather begins to get warm.
If the summer wood supply is not got
up before spring work comes on it will
be a drag ail summnier, and many a
time important work will have to be
stopped on purpose to cut wood.

A littie time spent in working
for our promiums will be well
spent.



THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
âSSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membership Fees:-Cattie Dreedera', si ; Sheep Breeders', si; Swine Breeders', S2.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Each member receives a (ree copy of each putlication issued b the Association to which he belongs,

dsing ise )ear in w hicb be Isa member. In the case of the Swine ttreeder' Association this includes a copy
of the Swine Record.

A meniber of the Swine Ilteelers' Association is altowed to register pigs at soc. per head; non-members
are charged s.o perh ead.

A tse ,ber o! te Sheep areedecr- Association is allowed to tegister sheep at soc. per head. while non-

The name an address of each member, and the stock he has for sale, are published once a month. Over
2oooo copies of tiis directory are maited monthly. C.opies are sent to each Agriculturai College and cach
Exsriment Station in canada and the United States, also to prominent breeders and probable buyers resident
in Cnada, thte United States andi citeatere.

A neiner of an Association will onty be allowed to advertise stock correspondint to the Association en
which he belongs; tha is. to advertise cattle be must be a member of the Dominion Cattile lireeders' Associa-
tion, to advertise sheep ie must be a member of ite Dominion Sheep Blreeders Association, and to advertisse
swine he must be a member of the Dominion Swine Hreeders' Association.

The list of cattie, shecp, and swine for sale will be published in the third insue of each month. Members
htaving stock for sale, in order that they may be included in the Gazette, are required to notify the under.
signed by tetter on or before the gth of each month, of the number. breedi, age. and sex of the animats. Should
a memiier fait tu do this his naine wilt no appteax in thaï imte. The data winl be pubtisted in the most con-
dennent foire.

A directors' meeting of cach of the
following associations will be hield on
the dates given below at the Belmont
House, Brantford:

Dominion Swne Breedera' Associa-
tion.--Mlonday, Nlay 23rd, at i p.m.
An evening session will be held if
necessary.

Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associa-
tion.-Tuesday, lay 24 th, at io a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Dominion Sheep Breeders' Associa-
tion.-Tuesday, May 24 th, at 3 p.m.
t0 10.30 p.ml.

Te directors of the Provincial Vin.
ter Show for i S9 S will meet at 8.30
a.m., May 25 th. An afternoon and
evening session will be held if neces.
sary.

The business to be transacted is the
election of standing committees for
1898 ; the revision of the rules and
prize list of the " Winter Show "; the
presentation of the report of the secre-
tary-treasurer, etc., etc.

Each officer and director of the re-
spective associations is urged to be
present at the meeting of the board of
directors to which ne belongs.

Each director is respectfully re-
quested in the meantime to go care-
fully over the prize list, including the
rules governing each department of
the winter show, and be prepared to
make such suggestions as he considers
to be in the public interest.

Members and exhibitors are invited
to suggest improvements in the mode
of conducting this show. Communi-
cations may be addressed to the secre-
tary or to any ofdicer or director of any
of the above.named associations.

F. W. Honso-,
Secretary,

Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

To the Officer. and Directors oJ Each
Dis/rid Farmers' Insitute in the
Province of On/ario

* hertnnual meeting of each District
Farniers' Institute in the Province o
Ontario wii be held this year on Tues.
day, June 7th, commnencing at i p.m.,
in each of the respective districts.

Please do ail in your power to make
this meeting in your district a success.

F. W. HonsoN, Secretary.
Parlianent Buildings Toronto, Ont.

Carefully read the
RUi.s ANu UKIA1' .Ario. GOvERNING illE

ANNUAI. MFrN.

13. The institute year shail begin July st
and end June 30h. The annval meeting shal
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(9» Suggestions as Io how the institute
can bc improved or made more use.
fui, if this has not already beenm
considered by the president in bis
opening adttess and the discussion
following.

<tol Additsbez, etc.
20. A the close of tie annual meeting, the

new board of directors shall meet and elect
fromte ainong theniselves a president and a
vice.president, and shall finally decide ati
what pains in the district regular'and supple.
nentary meetings shall bc held during the
succeeding insti'ite >car. The points selectet]
shali bc entcred on page C of the secretary's
minute boulk, and a coy of this page shall bc
sent to the Suipet-rinten cnt, ani shall bc con-
sidercd as part of the report of the annual
meeting.

21. The officers and directr rs shall, at the
close of the annual m,•cting, and when after.
wards necessary, appoint frot among them.
selves or otherwise a secretary.îreasurer, who
shall remain in ofice during pleasure.

22. In case any institute shall, through any
cause, fail to hold its annual meeting at the
time appointed, the Superintendent may ap.
point a time for holding the same, the meet.
ing to bc called as for the regular annual
meeting, and this meeting shall, in ail particu.
lare, hc taken as the annual meeting ot the
institute.

I wish again to repeat what I said
before, viz. t that experience bas
taught me thait the success of an Insti-
tute depends on the oflicers, especially
the secretary. Where an Institute has
a good secretary il is always fotînd in
a flourishing condition. Many of the
secretaties are first.class men. The
most suitable available man should in
each case be chosen as secretary, and
he should be as liberally treated as the
circumstances of the Institute will
allow. His position should be per-
manent as long as he does the work
satisfactorly ; frequent changes are a
great disadvantage.

I desire to impress on each oflicer
the necessity of using every effort to
induce the memibers to attend the
Annual Meeting. The success of next
season's meetings depends, in a large
measure, on the resuit of the meeting
held on June 7th, 3898.

Membership of the various Insti-
tutes up to May roth, 1898·
Addington.............. ........... 68
Algoma, C................ 213
Anmherst Island..... ................ 47
Brant N ............ 146
Brint, ........... .109
Brockville... ......... .......... 152
T3ruce, C....................... 116
Bhuce, N......... .... *........ .... 88
Bruce, S .................. .... 8o
Bruce V......... ............... 232
Carleton ...... ................... t13
Cornwall...... . . .......... .. .... So
Dufferin .......................... 117
Dunclas ............:*:... ...... 21s
Durham, E.. .2........124
Durham, V .................... 183
E.l1g;os E .................... s
Elgin, W ................. 172
Essex, N ....................... 66
Essex, S ........................... 156
Frontenac......................... 93
GlengarrY ...... .................. 194
Grenville, S .. ................. o6
Grey, C. ............ .. ...... .89
Grey, N. ........... ...... . ..... 279
Grey, S............ .............. 82
l'atlmand......... .............. 221
lalton.......................... .323

Hastings, E ... ................... 136
IHastings, N .......... .......... .. 476
llastings, W .............. .......... 140
Huron, E.... .......... .... . .. . 192
Huron, S................ ......... 138
Huron, W............... ...... 393
Kent, E.......................... 215
kent, W.. ....................... 116
i m i ton, F......................... 177
Lambton, W .............. ....... 78
Lanark, N.......................29
Lanark, S.......... ... ........ 188
Leeds, N. and Grenville, N... ....... r25
Leeds, S............................ z96
Lennox ........................ 96
Lincoln ....................... .... i6o
Manitoulin, E.................. 8
Manitoulin, W ...............
Middlesex, E........................ 201
Middlesex, N...... ...... ......... 340
Middlesex, W. .................... 200
Morck.... ............. ........... 147
Muskoka, C................. ...... 53
Port Carling....................... 26
Muskoka, N.......................63
Muskoka, S ...................... 5
Norfolk,N ....................... 248
Norfolk, S........................ 83
Northumberland, E ................. 9
Northumbeland, W ............. 24
Ontario, N ............. .......... 367
Onti, S 3.....................229
Oxford,N ........................ 122
Oxford, S..................... 173
Parry Sound, E...................... 1 o2
Parry Sound, W..................... 123
e...............................421

Perth, N......................... 86

e e on t ee cit ues ay ne June, at onen
'clock p.mr., of each and every Vear. At Before 1896 the Government grant
his tueeting the directors and auditors shait to each Institute was dependent on
e clected for the ensuîng year. the report sent to the Department of
IThe Treas" 'er '% books shou lie cloed this ear Agriculture ait the close of the year. It
eJune st, and the financial statement made up to
atdate. Atitouginew oficets are etecîed tiisyc now depends on the report given at
jne 7th. the oloffcers hioud contnue in ofice the Annual MNeeting, a copy of whichnial lue30th After itis date chtose chectesi on the

h ol June should take charge of the affairs of the must reach the superintendent not
aîinutc. later than June zoth, 1898, as set forth

14. TUe ethio of election sha l c 1y bal. in Clause 47 of the Act and Rules
it or otherwise, as dcided by the memisers
resent. No person shall bc eligible for office, governing Farmers' Institutes. The
r bc entitled to vote ai the annual or any grant will be paid on rerommendation
ther meeting, who bas not paid his fees in of the Superintendent to the Minister
ill for the current membershipyear. of Agriculture as soon as conveni t

15. At the annual meeting, members may af i
uggest points in the district where institute ter July ist.
eetings may be held during the succeeding The 2Oth of June is the Iatest
s t s pprem ntry am esular, and second date on which the reports of the
t6. At the annual meeting, the executive Annuai Meeting may be sent to
ficers for the current institute year shall, the Superintendent by Institutes

rough the secretary, present to the meeting wishing to receive grants from
,writng a carulay PrePared report o! te the Department in i898 Secre.roceedings o! the year, in whicb shaîl Uc
ated the number of institute meetings held taries are respectfully requested
nce last annual report, the attendance ai to send this report at an earlier
ach session, the total number of papers read date if possible.
nd addresses delivered.
The ireasurer shail presenit his report for the Hereafter, the Annual Report ofirrent year. Said report shall first bc audited ,ach Institute will be published, there-

nd certified to by the auditors.
17. The annuat meeting shall bc devoted fore executive officers are urged to
the business of the institute, as specified in make said report as complete as possi.

lauses 3, 14, :S and 16, and in carryng out ble. (See Forms B, C and D of Secre-e I Programme of the Annual Meeting, tary's Minute Book ) Each Instituteid in consîdering ways and) means whercby is also invited to fully report any
e institute can bc improved.
iS. The annual meeting shall ie advertised special features developed by their

y mailing to each member, at least ten days officers or any special line of work
lore the fitst Tuesday in j une, an announce. undertaken by them, or any plancnt calling the memt>ers together. Said an-whc haben dptdad roe

auncemens shait specify the date, place, and which has been adopted and proved
our of meeting, and shall contan a pro- to be an advantage.
amme of the said m:eting. If the executive Most of the data required in these

cen it in the interest of the institute, posters returns can be prepared between nownd newspaper advertising may also bc en.
loyed to make ibis meeting public. and June ist, and on June 7th it

should he submitted to the membersROG.RAM*i. FOR ANNUAL MIEETIiNo IILi for approval.
FIRsT TUP.SDAY OF JUNE OF rapOa.

EAcit Y AR. On December 3rst, z895, the total
19. (i) President's report. Institute membership in the Province

(2) Discussion thereon. was 11,020; June 3oth, *1896, the
(3) Report of the executive presented mnembership had increased to 12,384 ;

in writing by the secretary. .May ist, 1897, to 14,228 ; and on
(4) Treasurer's report presented in May roth, z898, to 25,507. The

1)wristîng. 
7 h

(5) uditors' report presented in writ. general election held March ist, 1898,
ing. greatly interfered with the Institute

(6) Suggestion of points at which to meetings to be held during February,hold regular meetings. and it was found necessary to cancel a(7) Suggestion o! points at whicb to
ho7 d supplenentary meetings. number. But for this interruption the

(8) Election of directors, elecion of present membership wpuld probably
auditors. have been 2,ooo greater than it is.

TFhe Ontario Agricul tural Gazette
The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattie, Sheep, and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the

Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.
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GAZETTE-Continued.
Perth, S...... ................... 254
Peterbornugh, E......... ........... 146
Peterborough, W. .................. 133
lrescott............................. 107
l'rince Edward........... ...-.. 301
Renfrew, N....................... 91
Renfrew, S.......................... 120
Russcll......... ....... ............ 79
Simscoe, C......... ................. 114
Simscoe, E......................... . Il6
Simcoe, S........................... 98
Sincoc, W .......................... 1:6
Stormont................ ........... 169
St. Joseph Island ........ ............ 92
Victoria, l .......................... 126
Victoria, W....................... 135
Wateuloo, N................ . ..... 156
W aterloO, S......................... 486
Welland. ........................ 173
W ellington, C ............... ....... 171
Weliington, E......... .... ....... 203
Wellington, S........ ...... 1..... 28
Wellington, W..................... 167
Union (Brancl of West Wellington,.... 78
Wentworth, N....................... 216
Wentworth, S............. ......... 238
York, F............ 128
York, N............ ............. 47
York, W...... ............ .... ... 13S

Total....... ............... r5,507
Monthly Returns.

A few of the secretaries do not con-
forni to the rules and regulations re.
garding the monthly return ofinembers.
See Clause 6 .

" All memberships terminate on the
3tst of December of each year," and
Clause 48:

"On or bef %re the roth day of
January of each year the secretary
shall send a revised list of membets
for the current membership year to
the superintendent, and on or before
the ioth day of each succeeding
month he shall forward the. name and
address of each additional person who
has since the previous return become a
member of the institute."

The attention of the secretary is also
called to Clause 50:

" The secretary shall, when possible,
retain the manuscript of all papers read
at meetings of the institute by local
talent, in order that he may, when
required, furnish the superintendent
with the same. Each institute is re-
quired to forward at least two such
papers each year, which may be pub.
lished as the superintendent decides.
Secretaries or essayists are not required
to re.write papers before sending them
to the superintendent; forward then
as read at local meetings."

Some institutes have not yet com-
plied with the requirements of this
clause and have not sent the copies of
the two papers required.

On the 31st of December of each
year the Department cancel ail lists ;
thereafter no reports or other literafure
is sent except to persons whose nanses
appear in the new lists as required by
Clause 48. No matter in what month
a person joins an institute he or she
will, as far as possible, be supplied
with all literature previously issued by
the Department during the current
year ; nevertheless all names should be
sent in as early in the year as possible,
for even with the greatest care a num-
ber of the most valuable reports be-
come exhausted and sometimes it is
found impossible to supply members
whose names are received late in the
year. This year some of the secre-
taries did not send a name in until
after the ist of May; the result was
their members lost several valuable
reports.

Many members will doubtless join
during September, October and No.

vember. I advise that such be consid-
cred menbers for the succeeding year.
This is the plan adopted by many
newspapers, especially agricultural
papers. That is, if a man subscribes
for a paper in September, October, or
November, of 1898, and pays the sub-
scription price, his paper is continued
until 31st of December, 1899. The
adoption of this plan will, I am sure,
prove a benefit to the institute systen.

Notice.
I respectfully call your attention to

the following clauses :
26. The regular delegation shall visit two

points only i one year in each institute dis.
t'ict, or when said delegation spends two
days in one place, that point only shall bc
visnted. The Governmsent will lefraytliecost
of sendtirg these delegates, but officers and
members of institutes are expected to lighten
as far as possible the expenses of <elegates
while in their district.

27. Should any ins:itute require a speaker
or speakers, at any other period during the
year, zo assist in holding supplementary meet-
Ings, application for assistance shail be made
to the superintendent at the time of reporting
the annual meetine. The Department wilil
pay for the services of such supplementary
speaker or speakers, but the institute requir-
ingthe services of same shall pay aIl legiti-
mate expenses from the time said person or
persons leave home until they return thereto.
When the delegate or delegatesaddress meet.
ings in mc-e than one district, the expenses
will be equitably divided between said insti.
tutes and collected from the institute or de-
ducted frons their grant.

28. If an institute decides to hold supple.
mentary meetings other than those asked for
at tbe time cf reporting the annual meeting,
said institute shall pay ail expenses anti
wages. If a regular or supplementary mect-
ing bas been granted, and tie time and place
published in the annual bulletin, no change
shall bc made in said time or place. Any in-
stitute, fading to hold a supplementary meet-
ing published as aforesaid, shail be required
to pay the expenses notwithstanding.

29. Ail requests for assistance to hold agri.
cultural, horticultural, live stock, or dairy
meetings, shahl, when possible, be made
through the secretary of the district institute.
Applicants should state what subjects they
wish thespeaker to discuss.

The de.nand for supplementary
meetings has grown so great that it is
found necessary to limit the number to
four supplementary meetings or days
in each separate district under the pro-
visions of Clause 27. While each in-
stitute is thus allowed assistance, as
provided in Clause 27, to hold these
supplementary meetings, no institute
is compelled to hold this number.
(See Clause 23 of the Act and Rules,
and explanations thereon.) If the
officers of any local institute desire to
hold additional meetings they are at
liberty to do so under the provisions
of Clause 28.

LIVE STOCK PRIZES AT THE OT-
TAWA FAIR.

The secretary of the Central Canada
Fair has been notified that the Do-
minion Shorthorn Breeders' Associ-
ation will offer the following Special
Prizes in this year's prize list of the
Central Fair: $3o divided into two
prizes, $zo to first and $ro to second,
for the best herd of Shorthorns, con-
sisting of one bull and four females
under two years. Also $io for the
best bull of any age, and $îo for the
best female any age.

The Ayrshire Breeders' Association
also offer $îo as a special prize for
calves under six months old.

Dr. H. S. Perley and Ex.-Ald. John
Henry have signified their intention of
contributing gold medals to the Live
Stock Department as usual

CORRESPON DENCE.
(consnuea.)

ILLUSTRATION STATIONb FOR
FARMERS.

Editor of FAnsuiN:
In FAuNI N I ratd with much interest Prof.

Robertson'splan for establishing "Illustration
Stations" ni " Ililustration Fields."

Five ycars ago I submitted to the Minister
of Agriculture a plan for establishing Illus.
tration Farms " throughout the Provi:.ce of
Ontaio. In brief it was as follows:

That the Ontario Legislature select a certain
numsber of farms (differently situated) through-
out tie province, the owniers thereof agreeing
to cultivate and manage their farms for, say,
four years, according to the direction of a
supervisor appointed by the Governmnent.
The idea being to carry on several systems
o! farming, considering the location and other
circunstances, on the most economical and
scientific principles, in o·.der to demionstrate
that farming, under varioussystems, will give
adequate returnswhen cultivatt.d and cropped
according te up-to date methods, and at the
nime lime increase the soif fertility ; andi ailso
make the farm attractive by planting a few
evergreens and deciduous trees, artistically
arranged.

The only cost te the Gov..:nment would
have been tie salary and travelling expenses
of a supervisor.

A lady assistant might have been added,
who would have been competent to give in-
struction in dairying, domestic economy, etc.,
in accordance with scientifle seaching.

W. . RNNIR,
Faim Superintendent.

Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, Ont.

MODEL FARMS.
What Is Needed and What Should be Don@.

Editor of FAismico:
'our paper bas reported the visit of a depu.

tation to Ottawa asking the Federal Govern.
ment for the expenditure of ten thousand
dollars for the starting of another model farm
and one thousand dollars per year in addition
to maintain il afterwards.

As this motiel faim question is a very im-
portant public question, both (rom an eco.
nomic and politicail standpoint, and as I have
given this question special study and consid-
eration for the last twenty years, having advo-
cated in the country and on the floor of the
Ontario Legislature the adoption and carrying
on of county model farms, one or more in
cach county throughout the Province of On-
tario, I ask for somtie indulgence and space in
your paper, tu give expression to my views
îegarting this mater. odel faim, whichs
the piacticai farmers anti country viant, arc
such as will demonstrate the maximum prod-
ssct ai the minimum cost, producing thereby
the four main results of successfui farming
which are:

(il The producing from year to year of the
greatest cash profit.

(2) The production of tie highest added
value to lan.d.

(3) Creating the mot profitable commerce
andi tratie tbrougboul the country.

(4) The employment of the largest amount
of capital and labor individually on each farm
and in the country generally.

Mi del("profitable ) farins worked toattain
these four conditions fulfil the truc ideal of
political economy, for in thems lie the basis of
" Universal Profit," which means also the
basis of universal good times, both of which
ncan atided national wealth ; ant increased
national wcalîh, vihen ptopetiy useti, oseans
higher education and intelligence of the
masses: a condition and result which ought
to be the truc idealofeveryCanadfan,whether
e bc a farmer, laborer, business man, or
politician.

It does seem inconsistent and a great wrong
te devote public money to establiish unprofit-
able modef farms, which not only do not pay
a profit fîom working themn on the capital in-
veste, but require a thousand dollais a year
or more to maintain them in existence. It is
an undeniable fact that there are a hundred
of such unprofitable faims in each county in
the Province cf Ontario alîeady bîinging in
reduced reluins yeanly froin labor and capital
invested, and at the sane time reducing the
vahie of the lands or the value of capital in.
vested in the land.

The intelligent and thinking farmer who
bas given this matter any thought or study
bas long ago come to ibis conclusion that
there are already too manyunprofitable model

farims but. not encugh or proritable modlc
farms, conducted by the Governments and
the people.

The real obsject lesson or model rami which
the farmers and country want is one, the man.
agement of which will demonstrate how an
average farmer owning an average faim of
100 square acres can pay off a deht or mort.
gage in the shortest possible period, and at
the same time addi the greatest value per acre
to his lant. The management of a farm
which will allow good wages to be paid for ail
work lone, liberal allowance for wear and
tear and ail other expenses, have a good bal.
ance in cash ai the end of each year for prolit,
with a prospcctive increasc of cash profit (rom
year to year, and ai the sane :me cnploy
tie grecatest amount of labor, produce the
greatcst amount of valuable products, and
circulate the greatest amount of cash, and
effect the improvement of the public roads as
well as the public wellare, is and what ought
to be lhe ain and object of a model farim.
If, on the other hand, model farms are to be
models for expenditure and expense for main-
tenance, as ail now in existence are I regret
to say at the present time, then we want no
more of such farms-and the sooner the pres.
ent unprofitable model farms are wiped out
of existence the better for ail interested.
They should be transformed into truc model,
rotitable farms, or sold for what they will
ring. Some may think, and I know are

convinced, that governmental model farms
cannot be managed so as to pay good, fait
wages-wear and tear and incidentaI ex.
penses-and besides pay a good profit on
capital invested. But even under present
low market prices for farm produce and large
outlay in other ways for labor and expense, I
hold and am prepared to prove that an aver.
age farmer, working an average oo acte farm
under proper conditions of direction and as-
sistance, can make a handsome progressive
rit from year to year, and add value to his
a.d ai the sane time. Il is quite possible to

employ double the manual labor the year
ruund, produce three or four times the pro.
ductive value, and create conditions which
will double the actual value of his land inside
of ten years. These are conditions which, if
they can be produced, ought to be-and the
farmers are slow to claim their right if they
do not promptly demand such, and persist-
ently insist that they receive such to the fullest
extent and ai the earliest »ssible date.

D. M. MAcPHlERsoN.
Lancaster, April 251h, 1898.

ROOTS FOR HOGS.
Editor of FAruNusC:

In reading in the columns of your valuable
paper Of April 12th, I noticed Mr. W.t4.C.
asking about roots for hog feed. I hav. fed
store hogs on raw and cooked turnips, but
find thle cooked turnips the best and give the
best results. With a little groutnd grain and
clover hay cut fine and mixed in while hot,
this makes a very gotod ration for s.ore hogs.

Now, I will give Mr. W.1.C. my way of
makingacheap cuoking.box. Take a large size
plateol heavysheet iron-theyareusually about
36\60 inches in size-make a plank box two
,eet deep and about two inches smaller than
the sheet of iron. Nail the sheet iron on the
bottom of the box, allowing one inch to turn up
around the outside. Place the box on a brick
arch. Db not make the arch too large so that
the fire will come in contact with the wood,
and place some strong pieces of irun acroas the
bottom to strengthen the box.

Now as to an implement for putting in all
kinds of roots, I am the inventor of a machine
that will drill up the land ; sow dry fertilizers;
sow the seed and roll two rows ai the same
lime. Tihis machine would do first-class work
on W.H.C.'s sod. With an ordinary fast
walking team a man can put in from six to
eight acres pet day. Une of my neighbors
borrowed il and his hired man put in eight
acres in eight hours.

As root growing is largely increasing I think
ibis machine would be a good investment for
somemanufacturing company'to take hold of.
I am a farmer by occupation and in no waysa
manufacturer.

T. C.
Woodstock, Ont., May 6th, 1898.

It is no trouble to obtan-
premiums for "Faming." Rad
the announcements.
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Every Man and Boy bsolutely ree
can get a Vatch...

je THE BEST
Í-ON EARTH·

This genuine Stem-Wind and Pendant Set Watch can be readily obtained by every man or boy
who reads this ad vertisement-ABSOLUTELY FREE OF COST.

GUARANTEED

PERFECT
TIMEPIECE

NO CLOCK

NO TOY

Description of Watch
G e(,nuinet Nickel, Open Face, Steni-Wind Watch.

Pendint Set, wuith White Diil and Bie Steel
HIandN. Nic.%:l Biak Cap, or Inside Cover, made
and warranted by the muost progressive and best-
knownl Comipanly h in l lmerica. It is accurate and
reliable, handsone in ,tyle'id appearance.

A meniber of our staff bas carried one for the

past two months and fuund it a perfict timepiec.

Abovce shows exact size of Watch-BJack View Above shows exact size of Watch-Front View

How to Obtain !t..0
Send us~ the names of three new 3early subsLribers, with $3. Give the nanies and pustofice addresses plainly, your own naine

and postoice address as well. Register the letter or enclose a postoffice or express nioncy order for the moncy. On reccipt
of this, we will forward the watch to your address, securely packed and carriage paid, as an absolutely free gift in return for

this slight service. Any three of your neighbors or friends who are not already subscribers to FARMING will be glad to
give vou their subscription, as no one who is interested in farm, live.stock or dairy can afford to let this opportunity pass.

It is Easily Done...
FARMING i.% the only illustraited weekly agricultural newspaper in Canada. With it is incorporated The Ontario Agricudtural

Ga:cte, the undicial organ of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the Farmers' Institute

Sysem cof Ontario.
The Weekly Market Review is alone worth iany ines its subscription price to every farner. It indicates the

best niarkets, tells when to buy, when to sell, and the current market prices of ail farm and live-stock produi.ts.
Topics of the Week and Agricultural News and Comments furnish fresh and crisp froi week to week the latest and

most reliable information regarding the condition and prospects of the farm and live-stock industries of the country.

Its Editorial articles and contributions are bright, practical, interesting and fresh. As a lcading farnier has said: "'One

year's subscriptin to FARMING wili furnish a fariner with a complete agricultural librey."

There should lc no difficulty in obtaining the subscriptions of ail practical farners to a paper which so fully mects their

wants. Subscription price is only $r.oo a ycar, for which cvcry subscriber is cntitled to reccive fifty-two complete numbers.

FAddres' PARMING
44-46 Richmond Street West L,'fr TORONTO, ONT.
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PROFESSOR DEAN MAKES A GOOD
SUGGESTION

titur FanuiNo'

1 ce hy the press tliat the Secrctary of the
Live Stock A sociations and Provincial 1.at
Stcick and iP.iry Show lias called a meeting
for .ay a5tl, go revise rules, ,rize list, etc.,
for the wmter fait of 18S8. \\ outld it nlot he
a good tine to appoint a coinnittec tu confer
A ith representattves of the different dairy,
bree<lN to consider the ,cale of points used in
awaruhng prizes armong the milch cows?
Vour readers are probably aware that the
present 'cale is base.d on one adopted y lite
Jiritish i>airy Fartters' Asociation. We hear
conlderaile about giving prires for ' water,"
etc. It strikes me that if represntatives of
the different dairy ibrecds were to incet and
dIiscuçs wvith the P'rovincial Show authorities
the prescnt scale, and af'er suggcstions as to
changes, if any are ncctd thete might bc
les"kicki.

It is posible that the prescent scale is not
adapted tu Canadian conditions. If it is not,
it us have ane hit is, though thtere will be
difficulty in adoptitg any scale which will
titl all parties

I have taken the initiative in the matter,
for the teason that it was largcly at ny sug-
gestion that the prescent scale (except in points
for conforniation), was adoptcd at the first
l'rovincial Dairy Show heci in Gananoque,
in zS95, under the auntices of the Agrictlturail
aît Arts Association,f awhich .\r. Jlenr
Wade was secretary.

Guelph, Canada, May 13, Is9s.

CARE OF MILK FOR CHEESEMAKING.
ury T. It. it.mr. nutor ner atd Chetsee Ai.

.a wester o me< Onarv,.

In the care of milk for cheese.
nakng or for any other purpose the
first and most important point to be
considered is dean/iness. Cicatliness
not only with the milk after it is drawn,
but to begii at the beginning wiith the
person or persons who have charge of
the cows. So much lias beei said and
written on this subject that one might
think il quite unnecessary to add an-
other word, yet we find the majority of
dairynten paying very httle attention
to the care of milk; even those who
should take the greatest interest in
better nethods of dairying seem to be
quite indifferent.

In the first place sec that the sur-
roundings are as clean as it is possible
to make them. Give a full supply of
clean, wholesone food and water, free
arcess to salt. and with reasonable
care yot should get a good quality of
milk.

Before comnencing to milk brush
the loose hairs and dirt off the cow's
udder and flanks. A very good method
is to have a damp cloth or sponge and
danipt the udder part of the belly
and flanks; thus preventing imuumer-
able particles of dust from falling into
the milk. These dust particles. though
lutte minute, are iaded with germ
ife or bacteria, and il is very essential

that these should he kept out of the
milk if we wisih to deliver it at the fac-
tory in fine condition.

Use only tin pails, and be sure thcy
are well washed and thoroughly scaid.
cd afier cach milxing. Do nrot use
these pails for any other purpose, but
put them where the sun will shine on
them all day. Frcsh air and sunlight
will do good work if we only give titem
a chance.

Always milk with dry hands, re-
moving the milk from the nilking yard
and straining it as soon as possible.
Then acrate in a place where the at-
mosphere is pure. Acration should
be done by running the milk through

an acrator or by dipping or pouring.
Never cool milk until it bas been
thoroughly aerated, as milk gives off
odors much more quickly when hot ;
ience the necessity of aerating 'efore
cooling. During the spring and -.arly
part of the summer il will not be neces-
sary to cool the milk by the use of
water, but as the season advances and
you find it difficult to keep the milk
sweet il will be advisable to do some
cooIng, but be sure that the milk has
becn weli aerated before doing so. Do
not cool the milk below 6o' F. at any
time. Milk keeps better over night in
small quantities and should be stirred
occasionally during the evening. If
two cans are used never mix the hot
nilk with the cold, and remember that
the morning's milk requires aeratng
quite as much as the evening's.

Have the milk stand in some clean
place away from anything ihat is likely
to contaminate the milk. Sec that
the milk drawer keeps hitusself and hi5
wagon clean and delivers the milk at
the factory in good time each morning.

THE NEW CHEESE AND BUTTER
MAKERS' ASSOCIATION MAKES A

NUMBEfl OF RECOMMENDA-
• TIONS TO DAIRYMEN.

The new Cheese and Butter-Mak-
ers' Association of Western Ontario
have issued a very neat circular to
dairymen setting forth the objects of
the organization, and making recom-
rnendations to makers, salesmen, and
others. The new Association has now
one hundred members and makes a
strong appeal to all butter and cheese.
makers to identify themselves with
this organization which exists for their
speciai benleit.

As statd in the circular the objects
of the Association are to advance and
protect the interests of dairying and
dairymen and especially those of the
rnakers; to raise the standard of mak.
Crs ; to assist the patrons in the pro-
duction and care or milk; to protect
the patrons from unskilled makers, and
makers from losses over which they
have no control; to establish a better
system of selling dairy produce; and
to secure better sanitary conditions in
connection with cheese factories and
creanicries.

The following recommendations are
made by the directors of the Associa-
tion, which, if put into practice by the
members and others interested, will do
much to improve the quality of our
dairy products: That each member
put forth his best efforts in assisting
the patrons to produce, care for and
deliver milk in the very best condition,
and we look to the makers to acconp-
lish this. In selecting milk at the
factory that extra precaution be used
and none but clean, pure milk be ac-
cepted. In regard to the rejecting of
bad milk the makers should stand
shoulder to shoulder, and no maker
should accept milk that has been re-
jectcd by another. WC would urge
upon the makers the necessity of keep-

IlisOttA. M AKcu i. 1M96. .I/. Dulee,
1a*vtdn, ()Ai,: DgAIt sA xn FaiIXND FAxxxxrU-
Encloed please find capress order for S1.25 for book
enu.ld - Secrets of succq%&' .' he bmook sent me.

d: -Farminc, the Farmer and the Force o
ti.- i a £cm,. Escri W.Wd of il i thet rn:b.
liave puof o*endin. fer the -secret, or Succeu"s on

accon: of bard timeL No moey. and cremyting
go renous tow in Twce that ci" donî (tl like aellag
anyî,if. Rspttull, Oa.W..MAa3HEL Bing.
bala, Faite couaty, lewa.

ing the factory and thiemselves as clean
as possible and endeavoring to pro-
duce a better qualty of cieese and
butter in the future than has ever been
produced, to sec that the finish and ap-
pearance is perfect in every particular.
The prospects are that the inspection of
dairy produce will be closer this com.
ing season than ever before, ience the
necessity of more uniform goods and
the very best finish that is possible.
In case of dispute re the qualhty of
goods between any member of our As.
sociationl and the patrons, we have ap.
pointed the following inspectors to be
called in if their services are required:
T. B. Millar, Kincarditte, and James
Morrison, Stratford.

The board of directors will grant
certificates to ail conpetent makers
who are members of the Association.
The salesmen of cheese factories are
urged to endeavor to establish a better
system of selling. The board recon-
mends that all sales of cheese be made
binding and that all cheese be in-
spected before selling and when a sale
is made to have a specified time for
shipping. The president of the Asso-
ciation is Mr. T. B. Millar, Kincardine,
and the secretary, Mr. W. W. Brown,
Attercliffe Station, Ont.

BOYS AT THE INSTITUTE MEETINGS.
.tAN .I gtG.

This subject is a very important
one; for as " the boy is the father of
the man," his attendance at the farm-
ers' institute meetings tends to the
future welfare of the country. The
sooner a boy begins to think about

and learn something of the different
subjects connected with his future pro.
fession the better. That he can learn
much at Institute meetings it is need-
less to say; though some farmers
imagine that they lose time in attend-
ing them. But as we find at them the
most-intelligent and go-ahead farmers
in the country who attend them not
only to tell what they know, but
ailso to Iean something of what others
know, there is no doubt that a boy
will pick up many things which will be
usetil to him in after life, and he may
aiso acquire a taste for agriculture,
while if he stays at home doing-as is
too often the case-work that ought to
be done by a man, it makes him think
that farming is drudgery-all manual
labor, without any head work-and
smrart boys want to ute their heads as
well as tlieir hands.

In order to get the boys to attend
the meetings it will first be necessary
to get their fathers to bring them.
This may be done by the chatrman
asking the members to bring their boys
to the next meeting, or it may be that
the advisability of laving boys attend
the Institutes be made the subject for
a meeting with one or more papers on
the subject; either will, no doubt,
have the desired effect, though the at-
tendance will, in all probability, be
smnall to begin with. The next thing
is to create in the boys a wish to come
again, for if this is not done nothing
lias been accomplisied. The subjects
taken up, therefore, should be such as
will interest boys, and great care should
be taken that the papers be interesting
and to the point, and the discussion
spirited. After two or three such

SUGAR.
We claim to sell more Sugar to Farmers than

any house in Canada.

NOTE OUR PRICES:
Redpath or St. Lawrence best Granulated Sugar, $4.6o per zoo lbs., in

barrels of 285 lbs.
No. 2 Granulated in 1oo lb. bags, $4.30 per bag, no charge for bag.
Lighit Yellow Sugar, $3.qo pier oo lbs. in barrels of 320 lbs.
Raw Sugar, very choice, $3.4o per zoo lbs.
Cotton Bags for ycllow sugar, 2ocents cach.

Family Scales to weigh fron half ounce to 240 pounds, Government
stamped, $4.50 each ; regular price $7.

Royal Canadian Clothes Wringers $2; regular price $3.5o.
Double and Stitched Nickel.Mounted Single Harness $S.5o.; regular

price$ro.
Io pounds of 25c. Black, Japan or Blended Tea for $i.8o.

CASH IVITH ORDERS F.O.B.
These prices good for one week from date (fay x7 th). Mention this pa-

per, we want to know who reads with understanding. Let every farmer send
at once for our Illustrated Catalogue.

The People's Wolesale Supply Co
14 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

R. Y. MANNING, Manager.
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FA R M I NG

meetings the silhject for the diy nay
be one which thel boys are supposed tO
know somnething . 1hout, .nd a rouplu
of the boys could he asked ta pep.are
and read papers on the subject, after
the readiig of wich the mneetmîg nIal
be given up to thei for a short time
to discuss the subject among thein-
selves. Though i inay be dinficult to
get the lads to say an>thing, the fact
of nce of them readng a paler vould
awaken an interest that would do nit h
to cause theni to wislh to attend the
meetings ; and if ileir takin part in
the proccedings were repve-ted at in-
tervals this inlterest would be kept up.
and the timie well spent in drawing oui
the future agricilturists. Ven mîàuclh
would depend an the chairni.u . if lt
was a mai that had a knwk of draw-
ing out and muakitnz young peolie feel
at home aill would go .11 : such a
Mn can interest them, and when that
takes place w.: Saîmetimes hecar from
these boys words of wisdtum which
show thotight that would put maiv of
their elders to shane. Such boys will
learn much at Inistitute meke:ings and
will be. examples for those less briglt
or nlot so thoughtful. There are geil-
erally in al comntilulities boys who,
though bright, because of shyness do
not show it, these a little encourage.
ment will draw ouit and catise them to
lie regular attendants. The short tlime
given up to the boys in order to create
in theni an interest in the proceedings
of the Institute is necessary, for thoaugh
a boy may be brought there hy hlis
tather it will he of no use to hiimî if his
mind is lot set onil what is goiig: on.
lence the importaince of ahva)s haV

ing good and interesting meetings.
This rule stands good, nut only as re.
gard the ouig, but also with those of
milature age, for we often see m1a1y
vacaliseats ai the regllar inletting'.

.sittiIe agricultire may he intro-

duced into meetings without in any
way domîg harni, but ratlier havîng ie
opposite effect; but the paper, when it
is introduced, should not izo too far at
a finie, lut plainly show cause and
efftect In such a way that the young
peopbie can understand it, and thius
give thei an idea that there is ntclh
to learn iii fat'rming ihat they cannot
\ee, brut wlich will enable thei to
Inderstand things that they do see.

If the Instittites can show the boys
that farning requires the use of lrains
as well as of muscle, and that agricul-
turc is a deep subject and revtluires
study. much will be accoiphshed to
wards having a good and regular at.
tendance, not only of the boys but also
tif their fathers.

.o..4- -

APPLES FOR COLD CLIMATES.

This is a subject of a bulletin of the
Verinsont Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion. 'ie lmit of successful apple
culture has been moving steadily north.
ward ever since the occupation of this
country. 1.actors in this progress
have been the planting of crab apples,
the introduction of the Russian varie.
ties, and especially the selection of
native hardy seedlings and hIe adop-
tion of belter orchard practice.

Any given variety, more or less sen-
sitive to cold, can be grown fron fifty

Drugs and
Medicines

Paine's Celerv Compound............7oC
Manley's Celery Conpound...........65c
Dr. Tlhomas' Eclectric 0il . 5C

Dr. William' ink Ill.............. 35c

Scott's 1EtmiulSi"11n.......... ................. 70C

Aver's Sars a î-.................. 70C
Castoria............................25C
Cop1 eras . .......................... C lb
P'aris G;reeni.. ................................ ... 2cc lb
Saits .. ........ .......... ........... 3c lb
SuIPhutr........... .... ..... ................... 3c lb

AI] Drugrsand Meiie tW oeaePie

The Grange Wlxolesale supply Cou
LX MITED

Free Seeds
COLLECTION A.

10 Packets Vegetables. Pree, 50e.
1 P..ket Ilcet 1 Packet Parsnip1 Carrot 1 Cabinge

Caucumtber 1 Radis
i " .ttuce I Sqeash
h " Onion i " Tomato
Given for one new yearly subscriber ut $1.

COLLECTION B.
10 Packets Flowers. Priee, 50e.

SPacvkt Pliox Drummondii Packet Pantsy,
t Stocks 1 Nasturtium
i " Petunia " Dianthus
S " lotutacca 1 " tlsain

l"tignonette 1 Aster

Given for one new yearly subscriber ait S.

COLLECTION C.
20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers.

Price, $1.00.
i Packet Aster i Packet Squash1 " Pans> 1 I Watermelon
1 " Stocks 1 " Ius Melon
1 " lialsam t " .ettuce
1 Phlox 1 Celery
i Sweet Pis 1 " Carrot
t Cauhtiwer i " Ilect
i Cu'umb.er " Radish
i " o,<n 1 Tomato
1 " Cabuage I " Vine leach

Given for two new yearly subseribers at
$ each.

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vegetables. Price, $1.

1 Packet leet I Packet Carro
" Parsnip 2 " Cabbage

2 ti. oCucumbet I 1.ettuce
1 Siusk teIlon " Waternelon
i " Citron i Onion

" Radtish i Suash
i " Tonm.o 1 Vne Peacb
1 " Parsley i S. Savory
i Sage i Thyme

Given for two new yeariy subseritbers
ait SI each

Special Seed Offer
For one New Yearly Subscription ait SI.

Pke. lileet. Earli- Intermdiate.... ......... Sc.
Cabba;e. 'irst and keit.............aoc.
Carroi. hiaif Long. Scarlt............Sc.
Cucunber. Long Green. .......... .... sc.
- .etuce. Selected Nenpareil..... ....... 5C
Onion. Vellow Globe Dance,s ............ Sc
Parsnip, initrmediait, liait Lng........... toc
Radisl.Olise Gem....................... SC
Squash, liubbard. .,...... ........... Sc.

"Asitr. New Giant Flowering M-ised... -- c.r
S.e.t Peau, Selected Finest !Ixed ...... 'oc.
" vild Gartden Flower, Mixed........... 5c.

Potatoes
For one new yearly subscription ai $:. and s8 cents

ad.dcd for -at. we watt tend ont peck of the Great
Dvide Potatoesor one husbet of EmpIre State
o, Rose of Erin Potatoes. These seeds are a
vcritid by Mic. ilowman in another col.mn.

Purebred Poultry
Ont pair ofan. of the following breeds of Fowls,

faont praze.wininr stocks: Sis-et ant Golden Wan"'
dette% iiaied l'iy-moua Rock%. Illacit Lanrhians
and Single Comb W'hite Leghorns, for six new ysearly
subscriber. ai St eacb.

Address,

Eggs for Hatching
One setting of à 3 etc% of any one of the followan.

vaticies: Vhitc .nd liatred 11yumaouthl iRcks, S t..
wyandotte'. Golden Vytandories. il. %iniorcas. S.1..
wiite and Ilrown t.eghoms. for two new yearly iul
zcrîptions ait Se Cath.

Sheep Labels -
Very useful for owners f

of sheep

Sixtcen of tle.e I.abels.
with number and name on
each, A. in cut, sent fre for
une new yearly subscription
ai S.

Lang's Hand Weeder
Handiest Tool on Earth

Lec. b maial prep-aid. Free with ont new yeaîly
tu0sci-tion of Sa.0o

Milking Tubes
Price 25c. by mail. Useful for sore or torn teats, or

hard milking cos. EI.y famer %houla base one.
Given ree, aiing with a complete Huer Ml..utd and
irmnter. foi one new yearly subscribcr to Fa^ti.. ai
S:.

Breeders' Bull Ringer
The only perfect Huit Rinrer maie that .v ill punci

the olit anti successfuliy lot%, the bull white tie rang
i.. being put in. Simple.strong.durable. I'riceSu.so.
Free for three new yearly subscripitons of $S carh

Farmers' 'avorite
Babcock Milk Tester

Four Boule .\achine. price SS. for se-en new yetarly
subscribrs ai Si tach.

Six liottît Machine. price 6, for eight new )rcaily
subscribers ai $: each.

Evervone who keeps cows shouhi have a .labcock
Milk Tester and find oui what tadi cw i4 doing.
Then discart tht poot ones and ktep only those which
will return a profit for their keep. What rasier way
of sc:uring one ihan byt getting new subscrabers to
Fax Mu %-?

Books on Agriculture
Firit Principles cf Agriculiite. by Voothes. Si eo
Seits and Crops of he Farm. by liorrow a luni 9o
Milk and lis Products. by hi. I. Ving. ........ 9a
Fertility of the land, by Robetis .......... ... t to
The Soi, by King...... ........... ......... 65

$4 s5
These ive books will be sent free for eight new

yearly subtcriptions ai Si each. Any singie book for
Iwo new yeasly subciptions ait S cach.

Feeds and Feeding. Il?. Prof. W. A.
lienry, Dean of the A:ricuitual Col tge of the Uni.
vrusity of Wisconin. Irice S. Sent fret for thee
new yearly suLsriptions ai 5 each.

The Book 'f the DIfrY. Il> %. pisisCh.
man. 344S pages illustiatd. Fit.e $330. Sent fiee
for five new yearly tubscripiions at $1 tach.

Testing Milk and its Productu. Fl>
Professors 1.arringti and Wolf. laice. S. Fret
for two new ytarly subscriptions at SI eacb.

meMsa
4448 RICHMOND STREET W., : :O: :

126 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

FREE+ To Old and iew Subscribers -FREE
%i whi., wili p.sy lts all a.1rreari and reniew their subtcripttons tu the end ut 108,
r w h )a du% in ncw %uinoptions betwcen now and :st June will rcce e. .

THE STANDARD WAR MAP FREE
Tihrs 4 a beacnutiftully Cobared Map . b%untd ii stiff paper cover. %'aie 74sx

3 
iimte. %tw %ithe u eat I I pea.

tta:., in the Wat between Tte Unai iti $taut a t iit This will e kien in addition o any, p emi.
uni t, 111- h h.,'e >en<ihng u%. in new sub.criptiàn, arc entited. In remitting, be %uire to n enton thiis
.not111011tnent ifai 1 ih t W get the n.up.

TORONTO



FARM I NG

to one hundred and fifty miles north
of its natural liinit by reasonable pre-
cautions, such as the following:

r. Plant on land sloping southn or
south-east and furnishn good wind
breaks to the north.

2. Secure thorough atmospheric
drainage by choosing moderately high
and sloping land.

3. Secure thorough atnospheric
drainage. If the subsoil is not porous
enoughn to carry off all extra water it
nust be underdrained.

4. Buy trees on hardy stocks. In
most grafted or budded trees the
character of the stock is wholly un.
known, but to grow a given variety at
its northernmost lianit a perfectly
hardy stock is required.

5. Graft the chosen variety in the
tops of very hardy trees.

Varieties recomniended for planting'
whiere hardiness is a prmncipal consid-
eration are Yeilow Transparent, Red
Astrachan, Longfield, Oldenburg,
Famteuse, uclntos, reaity, Scott

V'illiers Plewatukee, Arctic. -. 4lantiina
Fruit Grower.

BEES IN THE ORCHARD.

Many fruit.gowers du not thor-
oughly apprcéiate the value of bees i
ait orchard or there would be more
orchards with bees in them. Their
value in an orchard was demonstrated
ian a most practical way at the Oregon
Experinental Station sonne years ago.
A few peach trees were forced into
bloom in Noveniber, and a colony of
becs was placed in the bouse when
the trees began to bloomu. For some
days, however, a lcavy fog prevented
the bees from working ; although the
flowers were open not a bee was seen
upon them. The firt bright day the
lies set to work at once and remained
at work so long as there was anything
for them. 'I'le resulit was that not a
peach d:opped at the stoning season,
the titne all unfertile fruit falls. The
crop was so heavy that it had to be
tinnsed out. As a check test onetree
was protected so ihat iot a bee could
get to it. On this tree all the fruit
droppedi at the stoning period. Bees
and other insects have a duty to per
forms im the orchard, for which there is
no substitute provided. This is the
distribution of the pollen from flower
to flower and from tree to tree. They
insure success in the orchard, and
every fruit.grower should encourage
the be<s in their work by not spraying,
or doing anything that would be in.
.urious to the becs while the trees are
in full bloom.-Ifassachuseils Plough.
11ar.

A NEW FARN STEAN HEATING
DEVICE.

We had the privilege rccently of ex.
anuaning a new device for gencrating
steam, whicla we think will bc espe.
cially adapted for stock farms and
smsall daines. The contrivasnce is
simple, and, if it will do what its in.
ventor claims, will be invaluable for
cooking foods and providing hot water
on the average farm. The inventor
is Mr. R. Bigley, Toronto, who hopes
to have his invention in running order
shortly. It is a simple hot.water
tank, so connected witlh a small ieat-
ing apparalus by passing through
which the water is quickly heated and
escapes in the forn of stcan at the
top of the tank. The heat may b.

generated by coal, gas, or coal oil. A
very small amount of these materials
is sufficient to heat the tank of water
and to generate a large force of steani.
This ste.am can be uitized for clean-
ing and sterilizing dairy utensils, for
heating water for washing milk.cans,
etc., for cooking and heatmg f'ood foi
stock, and in various ways in whi, h
hot'water can be used on every farni.
''he heating apparatus can be placed
in a farm house and utilized for heat
ing purposes as well as generating
stean, and, if necessary, the steain canl
be carried forty or fifty feet away in
pipes. In this way the hot water
could be retained in the bouse and
the steam utilized in the stable or
dairy.

Publishers' Desk.

The Daisy Barrel Churn.-A gtod
chuarn is an atbsolute neccs'.aty, ani qlcrc is,
îaerlîaîs, anone liciter titan tbaï madte iby 'iek
sVortmnî & Ward Mfn. Co., ti i..ont.,n,
<it. Il nay be olbtainied frEnm dealeas evety.
where.

People We Rely On. -Canaditan< ae
.nsaetines cautious amouit ceisngi wath titn,
dedng busines; in the Unted Sta.ate, hut in
te c.ase of the Lwrence.%Viltia na. ('-., of
Clevelandi, Ohio. andi F. R. Vlie), & S In%'.
of Springtild, Illinois, ther need have no rear.
lioth of tiese tiras have bect doing buiress
with Canadians for ycars -and have hecen found
Io 1e thoroughly reliable. Ulricla's ensitage
sec corn is 0 w'° l ant1 > fav"ratly k.tu"a
to needi any' vindication, Utabaualt" austic
IBalsam is also an article which ha!, becn high
ly beneficial to horsenen the wo>rld over.

Stumps on a Farm. -The te,thetic
sense or appreciation of what is beautiful and
in good taste does not require aanormaal de.
velainnent in a farmer to enalble him to sece
the dcesirability of gettine rid of the unisghtly
stump. lie desires ils climination for eco.
nomic reasons as well as for the sake cf ap.
pearance. Whcn appliances for renoving
large stumps and stones were unknown the
clearing of his land was a process which alten
exlatNed both patience and strength, and
was only accomplishcd in many cases by the
hand if time. Modern invention bas chiangedi
all ihis. Machines are now obtainablc whlich
wjlI accomplish the cesired restah in a few
b ets. One of these machines as made ly A.
Lýtmirc, af Woîton, Qaue., who has arade a
specialty of this class of implement, and has
spent many ycars in perfecting the one which
be now advertises.

To Our Advertisers.-As in every.other
lcpartmtii of businc.s enterprise, adve.rtising
should be instinctive wiih lifte ant thought
and individuality. It is not suicient to.n-
sert an annoanceanent of your business in a
newspaper. and ]cave it to work ont ils own
demsiny. Il i is to be made effective, il
must be changei frequently, and have ncw
vitality infu.sca anio every change. It costs
us something every lime a change is made,
and entails an experditure of lime and labor
as well ; but dead advertising is an cyesore,

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worn, arny
worm and all nsects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

m':EL3r X T.

R. & J. Ransford
O - >, OWT

Vegetables uccdplenty oafto-
ash - at lcast Io%--besides

tie phosphoric acid and nitro-

Vrite for aur books wilch tell ail ambe
fertilizerb. They are free.

GERMA-N KALI WORKS,
93 NIsa S.. New ye

an-1 we prefer to incur the expense and trouble
nîecessary for ils vi'aity. Adverner' soIl,
ilsarefore, alwaya fand us wîlling lu do our lart
ifîiey svail ai'> thiarr. Tficy cannai senti in
chaanes tua frcquently Ito sit us, anti tey
ssall fial il îtrolt'. ae ltka airantne
lents fresh and interesting. Lctus hacar
front you toi-day for fear you maay forget.

le Knows How to Get Premiums.-
Mantrose, Nlay 3rd, IS9S. Dear Sir,--After
re.iding y'our premiumna ha>t I thowght I wfoolh
try foa a bushel of lrassian ablai eas, anti
lad very little trouble in scuring a new sub-
scriber. I enclose $i for subscription and
aSc. for the bag. The new sulcriber is Nir.
Ilenry lH.aon, Port lRobincon, Ont., awell-to
do farier wio was telling me a fcw days ago
lie was tired of the Y'ankee papers. t hent
him sate of mine to look at. The result was
lae came vith the dollar antd asked mte tosenti
for FAs.saN. ai once. I have taken your
paper for four ntonths, and mam very well
ileased with it. It sicauld be in the hands of
every Canadian farmer, in the place of many

:\munerican publications which find their way
mio this comntry. lloping your circulaion
maay increase, yours rcspectfully, Icitaa
l^Arisa.v,

o 0
O .

. Roofs mtu.tst be chosen O
O with care and judgment in 0

O any coutntry, and especially O
0 so in Canada. O
o All our products are con- 0
o strtucted for lise in Canada, O
O and ample provision is al- 0O
D lowed for contraction and o
o expansion, and we gruaran- O

0O tee them to Lie water, wind, O0o and storm proof. 0
C t'p.to-date information and 0( fullv illustrated catalogues of o
O Steel Roofings, Sidings and Ceil- O
o ings sent free for the asking. O
O OO
0 The Pedlar Metal Booting C. 0
O OsHawA, owr. O
o oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Stock Notes.

.\Ir N. naiont. of ttckery tIill Fari. Clapper.
,av c..Cnea., een,% au h.ie bt.ught hiai stock

gag•";'gg "' n¿eglie.. ltLa.v (j22 il. wannae, Gf miik itt nt Guelpin 
a,t. ,s ib,. . nik per day, and Uiery Iitank
Saisue 1>147) sGlb.. le-r day. ilene Ftower ot Hick-
ory llitl a, iiâs ireda a'a'I doina: Sac: lias not beea in
lrnct.uh ru fe-J ber mutli. ye elie ca put p 4Q
ti, per day. wl.ih, %at (ecd. will ,,o douti t inccase
tm.s u,.. a bhouh shc i.oaniy a heifer. Tht other,
liate nua cme an. but will bc latard from later on.
D>tuiniiond (2oý&) as in great >hapt. anal lai stock are

'it col'ni ..ihti* There la"e att rood ofera made
lot him. Lii b s it w.uta e diicult to reptee him I
lame ueitrre io Leel, tim for my own herd. Il
woauld bard ta final lais equat.

HELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARMS AND HURSERiES
-- 400 ACRES-

Shtuaird ai tht bas.e of the Mounaaj ini a warm anad
shcltered valey where trees arrive at fuît maturity.
, Havant Over as7 acres planied in fruit, t have unusua
acilities for knowin;: the value of the dtirerent varitties

and etatlishinz thei ,uria.. EverythinrisOUAKA.
TE Ri> TKUEf T. NA. Eor purchase price reundcd.
I havefor the faulof 7,anithe nor ,aeomple
limîeofTrees% ,Shmubl,% iamscic.. both fruit andl omnmtaL.

W ite for a Catatloge wthich i furnised FRE, and
which containas over ten pages of closely written alter
about the various IFSTS that trouble ftrun growers and
meantleprvenii iheirravagm

B"y CANADIAN GROWN STOCK oniy. and thaïs
eC-apethe dreatlti Sais Jost Scate so prevaltnt initht State.
rheeis ro more retiablehbeatthier. hardier, or more com
plete auaitaî than mine.

Oooâ re'table saemen wanted in a number of
fine t- wnaships, to start work at once. Complete
outfit free.

Address E. D. Smith, WIONA, Ont.

New Metal Rooflng...

rasens aare L.ocac sningre.

Cut showIng Top and Botton Loek.

SIDE LOCK'S
Cut showiang SIie Loek.

Our I>aitent Sa le Lock Shingles
are so.constructed :bat they lock or fasien on
all four sides, making perfect joints, absoiutely
proof against the wcather.

Buildings coveretd with our roo5ng look
pretty, are firc and lightning proof, and will
hast a lifetime.

liamples and ree set free
upon applicatton.

e..

Metal Shingle and
Sldirg Company

Ltmlted

PRESTON, ONTARIO

319



20 FARM ING

NARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST

OfIce Of FARMINO,

44 and 46 Richmond street W., Troninto.

verything points to a buiiy, prosteru .
season in trade circles ail ic way iltouglh.
l'rices are advancing, anti the whole trade ai
the country is pechaps in a btcter conditiin
than f(ar iany years back. The iaritine
trade ai Montreat lias opened witht a rush of
cxports such as has never l>een experienced

efore. This has liat ihe effect tif v.astly titi

proving trate in flte nterior. Though trade
las leen stinulatetd somewhat by the wsar.
and tnings have noved a ittile qumeker, the
larger share of the prosperity lonw ed ient In
tratie circlewis due to other causes of a more
pernianent character.

Wheat.

vheat is tie all-iuportant topic in tradte
etrcies just now, and tihe tradesmuuanî, wietlier
lue is directly intereutcd or not, us eloselt foi
loning it natket and the wiheat ctop te
ports. Tacs market continues n an esciled
state, owing largely to the faglit that seeis t"î
huave taken hrold ai European buers regard-
ing future supplies. In soie Euirop'ean cen
tres it is feared that the samsh-.\serican
war may lead to a gencral Europeat wvar,
which msigit ut ofti supples. The bread
riots of Italy lave caused apprehensson, and
the prnspects of te Argentina sutpply being
cut off by a war lietweecn tiat country and
Chili have so excitecd Furoican daleirs that
they are buying up supplies on ail sitIe,.
Ilowever, as the weeks go b' it becomîe<
nore evitient tihat a -large share of the excite.
tirent oit both sides of lie Atlantic is due to
uhe Leiter manipulations. In fact, tiany
claim thtat Leiter and his gang arc respnile
for the brcad riois of Italy, Iecau.e ni lte ex-
tensive wheat corner which they have nan.
ipulated. If it hatd not been for this mnipuip.
lation of supplies pnces would nul have ad.
vanced as .they have, and tlie riois w'ould not
have occurrct. Cosiiiering that the wlori's
supply of wheat in siglht is z ,coo,oco tushels
moie than at ihis timte lasi year, there seeims
to be good grounds for this latter a'.uiîstutorF
Tie visible supply decreased tooooa bu'hels
last week, and ceen if il decreased 7,000,000
bushels every weck tilt lite new crop was
ready there would lie t5,52,ooo busihels to
carry over.

There have bceen considcrable fluctuations
in lrices during the past week. At Chicago
on May ioth July wheat dropped i9c. in one
hour, (rom $1.25 to $t.c6, aId .lay theat
12c., fions $tS.5 to $1.73. The Engish
markets continue excited, ihough ile market
was somewhat weaker towaris the end of ithe
week. The Toronto matket h. bcen scry
rregular during tie week. At the begmning
prices advanced fron 5c. to Sc. over the lire.
viaus week, and ie ruling figures were fromt
$r.15 to $î.2o for red west. As the week
atvanced prices declined, and on F.ndry sales
of rcd winter west were iade. a fromî $1 O0b
to Su.oq. Manitoba is Cit al St.45 ai Sarna.

Barley and Oats.

Tht oai market was somewiat casier to.
wards the end of the week, and weue selng
ai 35c. for white west, one.half cent less tIhan
carhter in the week. oostderable busmess
has bcen done ai Montreai, and the pice was
one cent highet, rangmng from 391c. ta 40c.
Cale reports show thait No. 2 Canathani arc
selling ait frm is. 9J to 19s. cf. anti i.

The Toronio barlcy narkt us ànomnal. At
Montreal il is quiet but titi. 1I.ced barley is
quoted ai 4Sc. to Soc. afloat, and n mahîîug a:
52c. to 55c.

Potatoes.

potatues have been casier during tihe wek,
the ruling prices for carload lots beng 65c. tou
·· c., and out of stores fron 75c. to boc. elt
Montreal market is reparted strunger amn.i

highter ait 7c. On track, Sales t Aierucan
huyers at unterior pomtos base becné imiaie ai
6oc. to C.

Eggs and Poultry

Caile reports indicate a quiet market w'ith
liberai supphes. Liverpool houses cmpilain
of Canadian pickled stock bemg tio high to-
admît of future contracts being made. Ish
eggs in Liverpool are quoied au 5s. 6. 1-
6s. 6d. as to weight. At MIontreal the market
seinamtis sIcady ai toc. Ito to-c. fîr ftest
stock ; seconds are sciling au about 9c. L'.gg,
that have been put un lmc this sprmîug comst lc.
per dozen more than a year ago. Ai Tttroni
prIces have rTultd ai zo',c. tilt towards the

end of the week, wihen they dropped lie. to
foc.

Pl5 try here have been fairly seady aI
ab1otut l c. for ttrkey ant 60C. toa 70C. for
chit.ke:

The recît, of tiew' sîtîUk as ) et are smait.
.\bîouit îtc is the rtlinig price hece for washedi
and te f.r unt.hed. About i5c. t, tie
riing price at coumitry pomnt, thtugi, if tie
nweathier bîecîiu.es w arm andi suipphleincrease,
it is douibetlti if tiee values wilitle niaintain.
ed. The Aieic.an îduty oin wool is ha% 1ung
cnîsideabie elect un tr.ade liere. OIly te
ilnest quaihty cati be sent inl ai a pruit.

Cheese.

NI.uîy of thc local clt,e mr.tikets opened
i, for l'usie". I.ist w ek l nrîces ait )utrio
iloirmis tanged frotu 7ýc. tîîSý.e., %eCI)- rae'
beting made over S cents. lie mîake is re-
plorte. large, and prts friin this out are
espectedt tai stow a large increase. Montreal
tigures rule abuant Si. lor white and S2c. for
colort l Theie %s a w tker ftihng in I.ver
pool andi the inarket i, i >hilling lower.
lliders are a litle nerv. us over lower caites
from New % *lrk. Ail ti had a bsanewtat
ea'ter feenlig .-n the m.rket lecre twnards thel
end of the wteek. Tlie market i,, however,
away ahea, tiif nat was exiectei a imotitî
agv, and instead of cheese eling ai 6c. witl
isc caille sas. as î.reditud, il us, rîiing ai
a boii 'x. isuil ihc cat>le .l 45 Itllnsig. a

Butter.

Anot'her decline of t shnillig lier cwvl. (l12
lb ) :s reprtei, w ti holders forcing sales ow.
ng to large and increasiig suppîtlies. Finest

Canadian creatiery is normiual ai Sz2. to S3î.
ai Lntin-bit none thtete. .ls soon as
grass butter is inade iît, epected that there
suil le a large: denad for Canatlian creani-
eiy. A diy sling st retirtetl i ma12ny parts
.f Enugland, ani the Englis miake is not as
large as usial. List se.son creainery butter
sold as low as 143c , but o far i6c. has Ieen
tile lowest price tlai clh-.]ce brands sold for.
There is a good local detand ai Nlonsrcal.
Soie lois l.ne been sulduring tue week on
exporit accouni. 'rices have ranged from
W6 c. to t7c. for choice creatiery. Sales of

second, are reprted at i 53. i)o i >c.
Toronto niarket :s we.tker ; 17c. is q[uotI

for creaimiery lrnnts., and i6ic. for tubs. The
supply of da:ry butter Ias bcen very large
durtîg hlie week. Ilairy tubs are quaited ai
tac. tu 13c., and pound roils ai 13c.

caile.
Last week, cable iporti show a sicady

misarkct thougi Aniercan supphies have bcen
large. 'races are reportd firn ai an advance
o id. lier stine. There lias been nothing
tnisual in thc we.stern cattle traie during the
week. S bte are looking for an advance bc
cau.e of lte war, but it ts not- in siglit y-e.
Ontario siuppics have increased ltng the
wcet. antd s..l el are coming toir the arkets
litrc in iamge nutitiern. The expont business
t,, mocreasmîg owng to the opconng of nav:ga
toni, but ic increased freight rates is having
soie eiect tuponi pnces. The receipts ai the
Toronto markets during the week have been
recortd bireakers. 1Tere werc 96 carloads oi
stuit on Tucsta>'s market and o-; loads on
-days narket. lrtovers and dealers are
demnaning iuitre ron.

/rtrt Ca.tî.'.-E.trly in the week there
uas a ftiner feeling tmitg luo the opciing of

na viatsîtn and the rosilect thai the war iay
cause a icter denand. On Fr'ilay, lowever,
Ile receipis wcre so large that lhe market was
deprcsscd. lm cesî ruledi steady wîth a l'mwer
endency. Choice slhliprs sold ai $4.35 to
S...40 ier cut., buit the m1lost sold ai 415sc. to
4fsc. per ib. >one sold aI low as 4e. per ilb.

Burt./r.' .atl.-There were tutore caitle
than wsere reiîuutct on ·risday's market ;
though cho:ce quaity were not much lower.
"'tome tr.'vers tried to self ai less than the
,aille cost n tlie country. Choice lots brîng
4c. per Ib., blt tlie :îlîng figures on 1-rday
were from S;. 50 ti, ý3.S< per cn t. Conmon
cat:le old as i.îw as $2.90 to $3.10 per cwi.

fiult - «I ietre is a fait demand for export,
but st.ck tulls are nt wanted. 'rnces fue
from 3c. to 3 1'c. per ft'

$rs i.' anr: /der.-There has lien a
fai sutt 4 an.i ii deiand gtooI far stockers
f.'r litfl.âlo. anti parces ftr this tradte have ruletd
ai froIm $3 25 to $j.75 per cwt. IJalffat
caite ire un. tttsk ant titrmg roni 3qc. tt,

44 c i.cr it I-oir ,tîckcls feich from 31.
tu 3 c.

LC.rez, .r teffrtengs are ieav> and the de-
nand slow. The tuling prticc is irom $2 te

$70. 000000

ie American Cream Separator
r't Ca city 15o Ilbs. per hotir.

No. 2, 350 lbs. per hour,
No. 3, 6o0 Ibs. per hiour,

$100.00

$135 00

THI *4OST COMPLETE AND NEAREST PERFECTION OF ANY
CREAM SEPARATOR ON THE MARKET TO-DAY

tieI ouir Catailogue otf P'rices, lluîstrationts .. no i enntonaal. too rtiidu.e
i-en" " o"f"rd in new Ictalities elre our machine is nt ititroduced.

-- -, - AGENTS WANTED.

RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, - ST. MARY'S. ONT.

$5 each. Choice veals catiy in the wîeek
brouglit froi S> Io $6 So ach.

i//.h .aw tia .rm r..- l'riers are firt
ai fruit $25 tu $4o, and soie f.ncy coiws
bring $42and $43.

Sheep and Lanbs.
At utiffalo both sheep ai lamîbs ha led

lIigier and reports from Ie Eastierr Su aies are
enetturigng. Tire Lttn.inn inaîket ta; relittet

.I5', the recent lectie f id. itr pton
stimtialing deiand. Gond yearboitgs are
wvantei at frtmii 5 c. tu 6e. per lI. Liht
ewces sell for 4c. to 41-;c. Spring laiibs are
ini requcst ai $3 to $4 each.

M1ons.
Eiarly in the wecek prices advanced foc. per

cwt. for choice singers ruling au (rom $5 t.
$5. o. These were the ruliig figure,, on Fii-
day's niaket weiglhet off Ie cars. iglit
attd thick fat hogs sold for $4 60 t. $4.75.sos ait $3 ta $3.25, and stagi and oilier
rough hogs at $2.

A. ELLIOTT, Pond Mills. Ont.
PA-ind China. Il:iroc Jer<ey and Tamwoth ie.

itru anti lirottre 1turkcys. Eggzs fur 'taie.

L-.
SECRETS OF SUCCESS contains fil

clth iound; indexed ; illus:aItcd. and concede by
ail .purchasers ta contain more racural commun
sente information than any other i.armer's lIouk ever

Putgi-poat raid oi recelpt o rice,
11.25. To any one wbt- c.tnnot derive the u.ti
benefit .omanyoncessngle article we wam refund Siur

money.

Our no-liage 
P ainhilet. entileti

Farming, the Farmer, and
Force of Habit"

Paper bacick. miaied Post Plaid on receipt or
lri'ce. 1511 , or Ite two Vst laid i.50.

The practicai information these tw.. volume' contain
tuterd into pîracntca account witl be the muteanis of
cauung the face of nature ta bitssoum . the rose and
t' osmdc in pîrosperous abundance- liieving tihat he
%who dots Cood uni his fei'!w mani does good aIso
iunto hamsett, andi atsatutnC your estecmted lavor, t
teg to rematu, yours fur success,

Atidress- Il. H. DEWEESE.
The gilt-EKtige< Farineor,

DAYTON, 01110.

Our' bundanCe PIum
and other Trees, l'ants.
Vines, Roses. Ornamen

, , ,.,, ~ tais, etc., are retiabl eand
3 j,: ar,~~". up ta date• none >eiter.

Send for priced catalogue
of 14s. giving vaiety
and prices ta suit the

* ures Spet ai otTen s
btyers Altso i ti.u,

Seei Ptatie'.. Tihr new Ranlt, Rose,. otn
yellow and white <a years), by mail ror $. No

Agenta employed.

A. G. HULL & SON, Central NuIrsery,

61. Catharnnes, Ont
Mlention iht paper.

he Maple
Leaf Churl

EASIBSTAND BE
.E' skyour c'e.der for

1 or send direct to
e the mianuifacturers,

íWILSON BROS.
, -------- COuLt;cwooo ONT.

.The very freshinesi of the ctrd
of nimik ipuies te sI of sense -
\\'ndsor Ctieese Salit. Thec .îbsoluite

purîity of its dehc.nîe s.al crptail,
mprtis the ti vrt y .Iu watlî and

nîeed lo keel the cud fronm saiing.
.\nd it di,slsves qmîîekly-tle full
streiglh is tell ait oincœ

Progressive Grocers seI

Windsor
Sait

rie Wind. r Sait Co
I mited,

Windor. Ont.

ti îr, io Cr muni frut wit hout a
SPRÄMOTOR .'Awarded TEN dtp
bita. liR KEE' rucdi.''"' 'h Gav-

orn ent contest withln e

rin a coat't. i te Winii s Ohe

ihtg. espectally whien i cî.t, tes'
,ha~n tht es ,' ec.ure a srRA-
M0ORandp;ray yourtrees and
pla~nts and reduce the .»si of pru
dutcti.n one hai.

Y.îu're safe wîth a SPRA-
MOTOR. It wil ptaînt ysur
barn, and wihatewash îhe
ianîdscape.

p ae . ueyr ad . .'
itre ata n ue dis-

easesalTeetin. frunt
eess

Ctt w suti ti hu

a', dS 1WTR 4s. ttldT ii

CERTIFICATE OF OFFICIAL AWARD:
Tus s To. clumts tait ai the con

tesi o fm )-oyn;: Aîîîîatrsîî hieltd ai Grinisby.
on prmi '"ui attd rj, i8Seunder the ati"ites
of the i.'Ard tr ,ntIrl if the Frut txpieri
mental Stait.,ti% or Ontari tn wit-t t ec
weare cieren t
tisti l'y the Snrsnînior C'. London. Ont
was awarded FI IlSI il \CE-

11 L. liter.
Il l- r1, ".1judges

357 Richmond St . London. Ont.
Siention tbis iape. Agents Vanted.



FARM I N G

MHE DAISY GRAIN GRINDERITHE DAISY BARRE ORURN
1~LIf 117O LD -Wlth New Common Sense Stand.TH LE 1VORLD j

I.f Anmiled for want of

Massey-H arris Z
Implements

by tho

-mmensoailt

Theretue ui' >

iHW', No

.. StrongeP, LI 'hor and Mor ConVenient than

..ev ...r a ac me h ta m e r O d Y s DEA LER EVERY W ER.

a n nd age ad d nh d erqbpaed- Et Maf ctureed.f e o Vnly ntncctr u

î ThercTHE WORTMAN & WARD MFG. CO., Limited,
LONDON ONTARIO.

areWrite for Descriptive Circular and I p!ement Catalogue before purchasing any other.

Tti-Thorold Cerent
High in Quality
Low in Price-

s6 Years ln use.

The Leading Cement for Building Bank Barns, Cement Floore
in Stables, Silos, Culverts, Pig Pens, etc.

Màammoth Barn of Beswetherick Bros., near Hagarsville, Ont. Floors fo
horzes and catt1, were put in this barn with BATTLE'S THOROLD
CEMENT.

Has been tested Ùn every capacR£y. iKOst perfcCt Cement Made.
roe fanI partien!ars addfrea

ESTAT.E OF JOHN BAT2LE
T O'IoD, ON-TAMW>.

The editor of the English Agrcultural Gazette,
referring to

Thomas-
Phosphate
Powder

says:-

"Depite the fact that it seens to set sone of the teachings
of scientific experts at defiance, I arn bound to bear testimony to

the wonderful results that have followed its use on many farms."
Where it had been used it completely upset his previous

theories, and convinced him of its great value, both on plowed
and meadow lands.

Use it on your GRA
U se it on your C

Use it on you
Use it on

Use it c

IT WI
Plow
Use it
Use it

It is the only safe, per
Guaranteed by manufacturers,,

Wallacde

Camada .ife Bilding
'l0OiM

IN
)RN
r ROOTS
your PEAS
n your GRASS LANDS

LL PAY
it into your ORCF.ARDS

on your HOPS
on TOBACCO

fectly available phosphate known
Chcmical Works, London, Eng.

ST. JOHN, N.B.



FARMING

CAUSTIC
A BOON TO HORSE OWNERS

Supersedes all Cautery or Firing, and Cures

Founder
Wind Puffs
Thrush
Diphtheria
Skm Diseases
Removes Bunches
Blemishes

The Gommon Sense Bolster Sprint

All Lameness
from Spavin.
Quarter Cracks
Scratches
Poll Evil
Spavin
Parasites

Send for Testimonials and see what others say of it.

THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO.,

Fr Tram'anforassittg Conmmuns Wagas tt First-
Class#4 Spring Vhdee.

i Il

Cleveland,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

The
BEST
Faro
Wagon

l tho
Worid

- - -wxoeO24, O.. . .
C era Sr o ! VI f lt .rt arn bras trin . -e cially adapted for marketing fruit. etc.Cal.çtcgl ois 9. -, a Vate fût r atiaal rý ln oedertg gtre wirh btween states and capacity required.

CREAM . ..

SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
I land mi Power. lapctyt a1 . 2,00

lb-. SSU t-> $3i,

THE MÉLOTTE
à n m id 'tI e tnt% , 3ac .:y t 5;=i l1s

Pri;ce $1 ct $15N3.

Up-to-date Dalry Machinery
and Supplies

R. Ae LISTER & CO., Ltd.,
t8 St. riaarice Street. MONTREAt.

ULRICH'S ENSILAGE
Seed Corn

This Celebrated Corn in
So14 ail ove.. Coanda.

Giant Prolific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved Leaming.

Ask your dealer ti procure SEEI) for you
and you will lbe well pleased with resuits. No

fo ncy pces. Wriin for Free Saniples antd
iloo n Test iniontais.

E. R. ULRICH & SONS,
Springfield, Illinois.

Ohio,

LARD For Everybody
Free Grants of Govermene Lande

Cheup 1tallway Lands for Sale on Easy Terme
GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL

M O -deraatle laids uttable fuertisard farmii rýas lre obaied in th l dDuita' thce line of tbe11 III b f. \lag.ry ad Edrrîoran i a ~ u-r.t tl maile% seGt of eagrV.M lande can bcait,r i S.uihera _-lbrtain cl.srtrîîuî to ltte Calgary andir lI.dmonita ltway antd the Crow* s Nesil'ars Ràtlaal. auitable frioe firsgat raîcir îa w rtih a largecaid %iau 'cac- Northî Satatcht-ils a flaî a 'Plesj n rpug fo n îîri ng sttliii ,the l'Iic ttei )a Iaeadlctr
.t s an lia ers seuck f.ake and Rsthern

For fall infrsmata .ouneeruing the.e districits, sap, pamphlet., etc., Apply ta

OSLER, HAMMOND , NANTON,
Lai Oace, 381 Main si", WIJNIpEo.

Woodstok
Steel Windmill.

ANn

PUIPIIG
Get a

DANDY
GRAPHITE BEARINGS

They Run aithout Oilt

Steel Towers,l'umpsTanks,
Saw Tables anId Vatering

Troughs, etc.

WOODSIGCK W1OMOTORCo.i.
Woodoerit, Oneu.

Lemire Stone
-astump Lmer
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